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( i ) , I nt roduct ion
Coronary . heart di sease (CHO) ex i sts in epidemic propor t ions i n
most We st er n. fndust rhlized countri es . In Canada t he exte.{It of thi s
e pi demi c is borne out by the ~r'i:a l {ti rate ' for t he: Year 19 n 'whi ch
&110115 t .hilt ~_J4/HlD ' ~~O m~n beiw~~n :~e ' , ~g~~· ,: o; ~ s. ~n.d~'4 diedJr~
':fhis' ~i·~~ase . (ctirontc O~ sea se~ - !n' Can~da t ' .v'~;" 2;;NO." .; : ' . ~~81)~: . :
. .". !h e; e.' 15 e_V;fd ~~t~ ~ ~h .i ~ h ' ,~ ug 9:e s i~ ' that' .·C~Q, -b~9 ~ ~~ , f ~ ''-C h1 ; d:h~d :
".' i n· .t he io·~ 0.,. 1 ~s:f.-o :n 5 >ha,t ; p r?g~S ~, , : thr~,~~,h s·ever.~ l' :'st~.ge's , ~ro ~'7""'
,,',"bec'iimf ng: 'cl, ii cal li .apparent i'n ,the:'t~rin :01 mYocar(l1 a l : l n'far~t1 on -; ' ,- :,
a~~f~.a : p e c t~~; '; , ' ~~d~e ri : ~~~_~ h " a nd' :~~ng~'~'t i :e ' h'~~r{;iail ,~;e" i n mi';~}l ~ .
. and la te adult l if e. The'ear~y '~~s~t'Of' t he pa tho lo9i~a l p ;.:oce'~s
wh1 ch , m~'y, l."ead t <i, t HO', i ~ ' ~ ~ C '~ ;~ h'odd ' has ·t ·een:'j c;c\IIlented ,by ~u~.opsy
\:I ~ta C:OllE;cted ~; . ; 'l ~~er~ati~na'i . Ather.;'s·c l , e r ~~ i s project(~c (i1~ ; :'"
• • ~ , ,,'• • " " " V " ' . " • , •
• , .1 9,~8 } ,~:,S well : aSi~Y a u.tops~ , e:,amjna~~,?~,S, p,Etrf~~~d , ,:n . ~ ;,~ ', -:
r:a,5,ua1;)es " " ~~ :' t~e . Kor~~n -~a.r . ~ ,~ n.~,~ ' e ~:}1, 1.~ 5,~ ) ' w~~::~ , 7 7~ : ,?r:
Y?lln~Americ~n , men i, avera'il ~ , eqe .2~ y~a~SI , had 9ros s. ~ ...I denc e of -";
", .coton·~~ a ~h~ r,~:s C.l,e :0 ~ 1,~ . , -: "".: . ', <: . "
" . -ln t~e Y,i~tn a.".~e~,~a-'::)MCNa,mara :et· ~t 1971) 45.%0,f ~e~. ~:a ve_r age'. · ~g e 2,2 .yea~s • ha,J :ev~d'~ ,~f ' coro:~<H'~ ,: r~e:;Y , n:a rrOll( l~,~ ,, ':) nCl udi,ng,,'
' -~% ,wit tJ.:.s e~~re , 1es·10~s.~ , : ~I:~ ~as , ' 1~,o ..,~ h~n:).n ~~n1 a~ ~t~oep 1 d~~1 "
"\ oglca i1st~dY tn '5"Eur'o~an ,c'i~1~S : : ~~rd1 n ll ted"bY ' t ~e WHO t hat l oi '
, ' . .,<,". ' c ' : . ' , : ' ~ , :" ' >. -: ': 0" ',' " : :' '.... . ,.' , ' . '
of" boys a,nd gt r l-s wh~ dje d' ,whent~ey .·were , be~en ~ O,~:4 ,ye? r s. ()f
...~9~:~a l ..:e~C1y h·ad. f~br,o~'s P,~ ll~ ~';;~ iii .the~.; 'cpr,oJla, l'Y.~ r.t~r.1 , ~~, : , ( j(a~ 'llri
: et ~ 1 .1976). ' . • .
i
I
- - - - - - -- - --
. ..
-~.._~_._-----
Res ults of , hllllM epi demio l ogic a l s t udies , such asth! Al bany
Cardiov asc ular ~ealih Centre Study, . i: h~:~9(J ,~e.''i:""GiS-J~p~~ .
St udy , chicagoWester!1.-El ectrlc" Company .Study. _t he Fr amin gham'St udy
a nd' ~the ' T;c ull1se~ 'Healt h -S~UdY. have e~ tab l lsheda mu 1tl~acto rh l -,
e~i i:l 1 09Y for C~o an(UII! d~V~10~~~ t ~~ t'heC?nCePt off ~'iSk ' ~actors. , · .
By.' r 1s ~- facto~s lsmean't ': t hos'e h'a ~1 es , tr~ 1ts and a·b no~.ilh.1es>.:"~
. :. as soc1~ted 'wHh a ~heabl~~( Le ~ :iorn dr:~~;e) : i nc~as e i n . .
. .· · ~ ~ ~-c.e~ti bi 1; tY '.t.~. :C~D:~<' 1~-.I.~a,~t 1 :CU:l:a ~,:" , :"t.;e~·c~~' ~.e_ ' -~~~:9:c f a~tF~i ~~_ ' ,:
~:t;'a ,ter ~r.oneneS S ,?_o .~r~ ture · onset .Of~h~~ d .1se~ie . " tha~ }s ; _ ,~ef~~
age W~· .(S ~qmier.. \ g13) , ,... . .'.':. ' . : ".'. :'.,- "'~ ~ '.: .~...' \, ".' .
:'The' s tu di es I\lCnt'ioned abo.~~ ,ideiit l'f '{e'd ,t~'ree ' p r i ~a r~ CHri· ~1 sk
fact~~~. T'h~ se , " " -,~. ·{l)h~p,~ ;.,c;h~ ~ ester~ 1 ei!J 1 ~; . (2 ) C iga re~t~
smoking. a[1d (3) ~ .~Y~r' te ri s i o~ " . 'One of : t h; ,s tu~ i e s . '.t hli:f r~mi ng h am
St udY."which ~o~er~d '/20My~ar Observati on ~e~i(Jd :of a "cohort of men
and ;wome~ 30~fO y'~~rs o~' ,a ~.e :'li h ci':~~~e- , ~ i vi ng" ir:~;~~1n~~a.:n~ ~ . ,,,' .
Massach use tts i n 1948 and 1950. :reveal edthat:sel'um chofes ter-o]
T~ve ;s ,of ·250 '·~:i . 'SYS~1:1 C:' b l ~~d' p~essure ~ :160''',~Hg ' a~d'S~~ j ng
one o~ more P~:~ kS c'f ciga~~~~s· ~'~ ·llY ·~~~~ ..~~Soci'~~e·d ~1 'th in~~e'~s~~ ; '
.;:::,:::::;::;:if~:I"F.~):::~;:Z:;:;:.':::'t~::';;r:h;:, th:' " j/
tOgethe r -1 ry c.rea~,ed ~he; , i- ii:~ fciu r~fo'ld ov~~any .cne of .th,e:·fac~ofs:
I n' add ition ; ~his .sWdy,sh~edi that ' the younger ' the- subjec.t'. ~
'. : th e gr~~te/th e\; '~ e l {t;OOd, iha t : th~~ ~' f~c:t~rs\o~ld . 'p ;,ed·t'~ t. 'q,!D:' ',
,The' ,T~c,Lim s~h , ,~rOj e~ ;, (' F ~~n·C i .s ~ nd' EP~te:ln ·. ·ri9:~5,) ~'~~p cir, ted " t he' ,.... .
nndi~gS ~ of , t he Fram f ~gham S~UdY and. , 1~' , add l~t~n', fOU~d :tIia t a"' . .







, '. by data f rom't he Frami ngham'St \ldy',~her\e' ;;;":·ma.ri w'tth .three · e 'fe~a tel .. '>
. primary ris k fa~tor$Ca~r1ed ' g r:eater 'than _ten~fOld rt~k ot: CHd"than. '. ' ,:--:
. ~-'a ' ';'n ~f .~e .$~ " ag'~ ' wt~ ' ;ro" ~leY~~~'rt~k' , ~a·~tcir~.•' . ~ h'e' ped ;'a't'~t'~ '~~ ~~' .:
.-.' ,: : .. " " ., >:. " ,...~., " ..-' ",~-. ":.,~., .:~.: .... . :: : ., -".~
~';. . ,coroll ary wol,l ld be,·that in obese adolescent boy, -who sllOkes ,' " "'~
.\i ) ~a~2f%~ ~;fif.~.,.·~.~..,Ff.~Sfjk1f :'~,·, ;
~~...' ·:~ · : · r::ts~.'~!~i' :; ;~~;i:·;y: ~ " ' >~ ,: ;" ./:\ ';c, .,.~~,t:
",:~~ ~': . . ~; .~:;~,~: , :!..~;;::!':~~:, : "Z~~::~.~;:~·£?;::,::·!tt;::: : ;· ", .... " _.
':.1<"... ' .": ~.. the hi,'hCH,' '.•",'11 ';"".0"" i~8/l0' ;OO~ popu,." ;;" ;?;,,., ·.,,.. , '::''::,,r
.: .' '., :198/ 101J', OOO, poPuU tt o~' :I ~ the lOW '.CHO ·iiOrta l ttY: N!g I O'n. ' >, ~ ~,~ ~~t: lar .. . . . . .:'.
i "::::: '.~~~ ~'::.'. '·~i~~a!" '~~·ffe r~;nc! : . ~ 1~~~9~-~Df . a· 1 ~~5~~.··~~n1 b;de· ;' , i'~ '~b~'e';';;~ ':f~~' j . ;: ::
~'<'I; '.:;," ";-; /:':. "~ ~~~ ~~~ :~~~ ,~~,:~!~~:~1t>:. ~~te.~ : ·~f: 1.3.1i~~:~J~i.~;/f\~~,>.:) .~', ' .'.
'" .. '.~. , ~ . '.' - .~.~~1~ ~O~~.,?,5pecti ¥e lY :,~":O~.~~ I .tJ . Atl ~ ~ .l? f" .Ca~ada ~. ~~,a ~ ~~ : a ?,, :·, ' _ : :' ~~. ,;' .~. '<"" " ,.
. .:'" . " (' '.' ·w~.l ;a·~~ ~ ~~~~a~., .Y.o,l :;" ~ ,~ 198,0/ .:,':;' :.';-: ~.::~ "" ' >' ;, ~. ~ . : ~ :';; :'.;.:, .~ -: . , '~
) c.> .....:;' ;Y., ; 2:~::~::~ ;: ~::;: ':::::::::Lf:'::~~h:~:':::·::: " > · ' ..
•·.:..'I ?; ·· .···· ?: ~:~t&'iEtiE~;,E£5:~~:t:~;~...: .'.~
.·".:)::;i; ,::..,... ' re s pe~ti ~; lY~" ..;~:':': . <~ :,. '.' >;.;:: . -, . -. .' :.:..',/:>.\::: ",. . c~ , ~,. .,' ~ , '.\'::{,:, :"._ '.,. '<::: ::>;~ .' ., ....:.,: ' " ,..':.:, :.---r:·..::,·_"'•.;.:,.~.; ·.;l
. -- .... <«: ~>;'. :..:..-;:'" :.;. ~:. ....:~ ~ -:'''<:'~ :\ :"'.' ' <-, .... ;' • ' - . ..... ~, ••• :,,; '.'.: ~" ..C,: ;2> " . . :. ";' ,:,: '« /:·:t,:.; ,,,, ,;: ":::~/~",
'.'; ..,:,,' .~ ~": ,. -:..>.~>:. ':'><'.<;" ' :' '-'.1' ·· -::;':.::{, -' . ~~ ,. : .: ' ;: :-,:; · " "" i'·' · . : ,,'\ } '; .: ; '. . .':.-,;c,..:.,: ." .,.... .. ;:/.'.>.<:'" ';19;
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.' ,;_:~··r.lI teS·"1 n ' ''du ~ t~ ~ :~ ;
i" :.,.. ::.(i) sen. l1 p1d_proft ~e'''~~~n5 I sti n9.of. ·_to tl.l-ser~·. -.'y.:- . . , ~l..~,.;<HD~ ~~.i';~&l ; lr( ~Ji,;!;; ;:~; . 't~C c ' ..
r-~ -; c,1lO1esurol..•nd t r1g1yceri de ,. ".:.: ".,' "
l: ~~ '. .. :};;(.t~ ~)~.T~ P7.;~~re/ : ):. -·~::",~, : .~ ',: '::"-./,',-:;'.t..~ ': .. ;:.~ '. ".' .· ·Systoli c · .>-.:..: .. ::. '.~ ':." ~ :'- .,
1,:>:;::.:<.;, .:< ... ..' -."." '"'!") ~,. ;..,~:' .:". . ;,:': :.:": ,.
I: ":;' .• ,:':",:.,.;: :.;~: . , ~}~;?Ft::~:'.::1:1·:;~:if ~4:;,:..,~}1 ~; ;;;:~i ...•• '/.~ 'j "'.
,;-- -.,;,. '.. :'.-. ~:: ; ; :::~:::::. ;;,:;; :; .> , ; :, ;.:" ,': :c;'<~.: :i·(::<
".;': :'~~.:: ::::;: _':':-~,'~'., o :~ :':. ?::: >'/: .'
:.", . · · Body ....$$ · 1ndu:. , e .' ~ ,"etght/hei ght~ a~d ' ~-='-;' :' '.~
" •. .. ":' '-:'<~e~ght;h e-tgh;2\'-'-:~ .-, ~.:,=-\.:~ .. -:..:", '.- .... -/
--.... '. .', " . . .. ':' '.-:." "':.' ~ ;. ' ::.~~'
i;·..: ..\.~'.. 2. To eval uate f or each seJi and lIge group the dis t ri buti on-of
:: ~ . ;':' ," ~:<. , '" ' '. ::.~ it.e fat~~~'·Wt ~1 n'·. ;;d ~b-een \h~ ~tgh':~nd =1'0- oiD ;~ ·. :.'
I .;';' ~,\ "~:':i:. :":~· :· · :::,, .,rUli t,- '"regions '.:~ -...-.,. ../ ~ . '..: ~. :.: >
J?;.:-.'.. .3.'::· To de te~i~~ther the r1s~ fac to'r ; artab1l!s ., : f.~~ &r ·
. ' .,>;~.;;~:'~" ~:d~::~:~(:,:;~~~::d~i:~:. :;.~: :~~;~:: f~;~.:+,:" ,'i:;,~~~t~~~f£~::t'~!!.~:1B~:t' , .
. . -: ..... ~::y:. ":;,':" .':... '::.' .: " .~-;.
"..;~~'~~':- .:. .' ....:~~..r: ::" ~: < ':.' ~:~ .>;:;.:.:::,'
':: ".'~>;: -~.' .







3,446 chtl dren between'~ .end 14 year s of age. Of these, 1274 were
bl i ck (669 boys. 60~ girls ) and 2. l n 'were white ( i142 boys ;' 1030
girl s ),: ' ~eSll1tS sho~~~ t~at blacks had a sign if icant ly higher me~ n
. ...--. , . "' " .'., - " . . .': '
tot al, 'serumcholesterol level than whites - 170 mgt; versus 162mg%.
T.her~ were ~~ .CO~ s,i s-t e n ~' ~lf ie~enc~s .' tn '~~an~~~"estero" ievel /
~e~een ·ihe , s exe s · Of : e,t. ~~·er _ t 'aee;.' rhose ~~i, ld r~ri "I? ;_~ar~' :·~?~ · '_- . , '
~(fung~r had"retett ve 1 ~ 'co'nstant '1e;~ is; • - H~w~~e r . ' he~ i ~n1ng ab~~~ '
11' o ~ ~~ ~e~r~ '·o( a'~e' ~~·~e. - ~a'$ .~: S I ·;~ h <~d~C;~'f_~ii ·, .mo.r~•~.?~fC~;~;·Y:
: i ~" bOY~ ; ha,n i l) .9 t rl ~ . ' N i n e t~ - f'i ~e ~erc~nt of w~ i'te' ~~~'ld,~>had c
C·hOl ~.s~ro l · T~y~~ , below' ZIC mgt wh~rea s 95%of bl,ack ' c h i " d r~n had
values below ZZ6 mgt.
. . . .
: ~ W ~iie chl1dren had s ig ni f.icantl y hi glJe.r seru m t r·ig lyce r l de
le~els ' t han bla ckch11dr:en, The mean val ues were 73.mgl an'd 61:mg%
" ••" ' 0 " • . ', -. I :
respe,ct1vel ~ , . .-H,owe:ve r , t~e "?" were S Iie'fj~~. ~Ow.ar~ hi.~hy values
of thed1s trfbutions for both bla cl:s andw liftes ·" .The levels of
.. : .... :,




" - , " '. "
.. ....
::. ; . .. .•« ,
i n,val ue than tJlat ~b'fal n~ f rOm biood ,taken' in' an upr1ght or ·.
s1 ~t!ng' poSi ti ci~~ :" :~ ',' ( '. '., ' " . «,
Non-fas ti ng senlll cholesterol and tr igl ycer ide levels were '
' measur ed (Lauer et al 19751 1.n, chi l dren 6 t o 18 y~~~s of l?e who
, were res teenes of Muscatine, Iowa ,f n the United states', Of these.
~hl.l dre·J'l .2,~6 we~e "boYS and 2 . 48J·,~erti - 'g frl~,; 96.4·i' o~ whllll were
· ~hlte • . Tb.e ·mel'~ val u; of a l ~..ihi.1;i~-~a~ i~i m91:,:',D1f~-e~n'ces .
· between . '~ ~:: s~~~ '. ~~:; ' ~i'nt~i ~,~'~d ' , :i5'% , ,~~, th~·S~. ~h:f.~ ·~re n · '~ ~:d;~ ~~!"~ :. ; . "
· Chol~~tel"f})~~e,l,S :,l~ ~\.~ha\n" ' ~:o. ~.;: '. ,: ,,:,., " , .. :,'.( , . ' .' : ~, .
There ,,!e.rel i t t l e 5e~.;telated 'q f f:re r e rjce s., 1~ serUlJt' trfg ~y~erid.e "
' l e.~e J $: ··In ~~ys the mean l e\re' ".~ .1.n c.rease~ 4'.2;119% per yeil rwli:h age;
with t he youn"ges t age g~o~p h~v1ng "a ' mean ~al 11e of 72 nisI . ':i n
gir ls the i ~cr~ase ees 1;9 mg~ . p~r y~~ : . N'tnety-f~ ve 'pe~en~ '0:
these ch il dren had value s l ess than' '183. 119%. ' - :
.. ,,' " .... ' ,
In both s t udies (fre~jchS et al . 19!6i, Lauer et '&1'1975)
detenni~ation of ser~' cho l e~terol -a'nl serull ' tr19ly~~r1 de . l ·~v·e l $ : ~
'. , ' " '" 0 , . ', ' , " "
were o~ta i n.ed frw ' \l e ~O ll S blood,w1t h p. Udre 'n f n . ~tl1:e ..Se.1ted : . '.
poS 1 ~i O~. ,t<t~.e · s tll dy' b~ Fre~ t Ch5 ~t ~~ : (i976,>:,,~: ~~!~10n P f- · ~ · -.
chfld~n ~.n .'.the s tudy b~ .Laue:r ,e.t ·a'- (1~~5) w~s :~t. s!:t~d ~ . ·J.t
. : 0 ,.
18 .
choles terol and tr1g1yceridb' were analysed s lmlJ ltaneou~ lY ' in a
"'l:echn1coi'lAuto Analyzer -II according ,t o<the protocol dev...e l oped by
"~ '~...-..t- ,_, ,__. _ .• . '
val lli!s', o"f plasma tholes te rol were s l ightl y ' l ower than the me~n
',::'::t:;::b:::~:;t:jr;~:?76~::';:;:::':;J::!~. '
- . obtalne d.:bi Fre r1ths et a1'~ 1 9.76 )'we re hlgher .in al l ~arab1e
-.', .>:" '. "(": ~"'" '.. ~..; '.- ':..:"," ' .:'', " ' ! ,. . . . ' .; . :".: ' . -"-",«:
' . si ngle ",age. gro~ps a~ , sex as XOl1parfid 1f1,~ plas~ : t,:"i.~ I'y~Ilri.~ :: : ':'. ~ :;
:: ; 4~::~e~:m;;~:i..~;t~::tt,:i;:::·~; :?:,:.::~;:e;:ri~:e:tL i,'; .. ;,
·•..· l::~;: t:~/::~;~;'::·~m~;;;l~;::~::. ;:~:'tj~',::::" \.'0" '::,',:;;: ':
'C~hD l este rOl , i evels ; . : " :.: ~ :';.: . .":,;~.:.~: , :, ~! .: . t ..
-.,t~; :~Xb~::~~:~~: '~';~';:~ :':~';;:;,:;,::~t~~;;:e::-i~ri C : . '
remeasur;ng plas.a ct cteste rc t 'and't ri glycer ide;- the1, ~1so '..llIeasure d..'·':, .'
, .~: :: ::.~~g~:.;~e:h;~:;~:;j{:~:;):,qt:i:: :, . ,;.•"
: :\ i~}~~ ~}~t~~·~~~i:
:th~ age s', of 6 ' I,nd 1.1. 'th ere."wer::no s~g~~.f1 c~nt ~~.nges i n,: l1 ~l.d .








, . .:.:';....: ., :.
A~rfca : Godfrey et .ll ( ~ 9n l repD~d ..~t 2~5S ~f .AU·S ~:'I .hn· s ~h~ol
"chlI deen had plasma'chiH e'sterol levels 'ov! r 2313 ~1. · · ~lJ less fs · e t a1







, ~ ' ." 'r : ':;~~'~.:. -'--=--" _' _'. ,--,--,--,--",,-..:..:.:c~
<,:'
., .. ". ;:'. : I ~ -·.as' ~Usse$~d 'bY th-e " ~i~or~" ihai~ ~he "lowe~llean p;a~~· "
" . ~ tiol ,e$t~!7C;i ~' live; ~ ' ,1~ d;"~I ~d i.~·n· c~tld~e~' p";ti.a bl;~f1 ect ~efr_'......
.'~. .:...... : .; <. d1eta'~(h~b i ts. '·.:Their ,dh! t' IS , ~ arye l~ V~geUrf~'~ ' ..cI.th ·." V,!,ry·aCt'l.ve __ :: ..,.' "
'1 ~" :J~~~~~i£~~J~j$~i~;';~{ ;{:~,
:~ r·< , <:,'-,; :~;d~;~:~;;;i:t:: : I~:;~:; ' :;;::~;;':;~: ; ;::M~:. : :;:t;: \':"';': ';; . i'l
~ . . ~~~ .ru~,~ ~ ;'C.~.~.l.~re~ :. :. ,• . :.,,:<.;.:....~ ,:..::.'.>:.: .. ".', ', ' : " ;" ,' : :"": " ~ .... :"'c ~".
'. \ -:; ..: .r' . ·· .' A com~ ,:, i .$on of mean 'p1a$~"cho1es tertl l , 1 e Ye l.s.- o~ · c h l1 d:en ~rom..' , .... '~" ;'
,:,•..\ . .. . ' "'. .. .. . • • ' " , . . j • • ' ; ' ."" " \ :~~:G]~~f~Z~2~~!f&,: ~'~ ~'
.,.,:, ~:: .:~ " .;..:.:'.:. i ~ . ~.i~.~~~~. H~al t!lfoun~t~'op·.~~ ) " ~·"Th~:.e ~.1/ e.~1~ric:~ : t~:- '~'U9gi~J ' tti;t:~ .:;.:;
":J/~' '.' . ' .' . .. . ," " ' ~ " .. .... " '.,:: i " {;,~£~~~~g,j(~~14~I~~j:~'/ . r «
1<;', / " / , ::::~::,:';::' : :' t::l::: :;~'::::;'at "~':l !~t:,::'~.Pl::: of ...?;. I;;:<
.r "'; " r , ":: ';: ,, <\:, / :,' ,< ' tf,~, .',•.':".,' ~lc;,} ~ \~;',\,••;,•.,.,/.; ;'l,.:.~ '.· ~ ;i,,""; '.~ ./: ; ; ~i
..~ . ' . ~.:. 'J '" <'.:~~: : :. ':: >.~,.: .::: / .... :<~.: -:' .~(:; ~ :" :;" 4i ' :.~~.> \:
·~. '
~ ', -.'. '
.::..
.... .
'-... Ele~ated se n.n chol esie~1 . 1 S an '1nhePendent';r1s t factor f~r
:>-. corona;;\ea;.t ~1Se.1 se· ,· ~~{~~) ~-;· ~ .i~!.~·1·O l ~J·Ca l S.t~,~ ;~ .
2,'~'!"; ~~~~3~B~~fE~~1~~~: ,
', . ' , "c J: :;; >~:t:e;;"Z:s~:: :t:t:~':':: ~~7;:&:::::;::::t/t:e:47~L,;' ":,:;:
: .: ..... '.'.. ».>. ~:",~, . ~~~~~~,~;· ' ~~<t:d ~ e~ ~~ ';· ..'~:; .. .>~ .. , "'./. " .:--,' ',"-':-:,:.:.. ,: -:: <,';.:~' :
. : :ii;( ;'~ ' {P;P~~~~t;: ,;~; e,~~, -1IIi ' lOl ::d ~LOC~;.;;ste;;;"
. '~.~~. . ' . ·..There :.i s..an : 1 n verse ass~1atfon "betwen'HilL 'cho'ieste rof ani:t tHo


~~.. :.' .'_ ;'1:;1~'~1~~;;:~S:f1~5~:~~2::1;~~;~~~: ;;~; .
r" :i:!"~:'> ~" .• -: -. .: , : ,. : . ~ ; .' ··. ·-..···i .<·. " ,".-:'. " . : '. , ~ -:. ;:. '{ .-"'. "'.. ", ".:,:,-.:
/;~;', ~'~i~~~1~:~~~~~~~~rf~~%V ;2;~
;1': " .. ','~; ,.;"T:::.:::::;';::~~~.:~:\;::t:o::::k~~7o:o::::::\::;;t';d :\:
.: j .• • .. . •'. :" . . . ~'. : : that- these mo~ta l1ty : ra'tes re l ~'t i ve to -thos e" 'for: niln.:.iinOte;s··v"a'r1ed . '\': :~ .:. : .:', .:
~i; ' . ,_i¥:±t(~r~~ilstirii9~r.~·; ", g
'.' .' ',' ,,"', ~mo.e~ . (~':"9 ~"'Ke.1t.: 19",,'n..t. 197?,'...nne~ et aj'966; ." .
:.:r',:-: ·,~":..~ ,: '::~ '::;;7.:::5b.:;':~::~jo:;:;;:;F:l~:~5:::t;~:}~.~ ..... ' . :i
:;": ';::,:.' :_-.~., j:.~ ...:~.;,: . ?f:::~:i¢I>" Cf~are tte ~k.1 nll ,ts no.t cnl ylnde pe ndent o~. ctller lllijor .' ',~ . . ,
t.> : . -:. ~ rist.·!a.c to~s·tiut· · I . ' knCiWn ~to enha~ce ,thi ~ffec-t Ofoth~~~co~~ri'i" :' !." ~~~ ,: ,:
'. .' ~ " .: ; .,',' , . ,':' r i-st fa~~~r5, s uch is hypertens ionand h.yperc·~ii~~terol ernf a. and at ~ ,' ~ ~":: ::;' l~~J"'"'~':.r,' ::::.:,:.;:. '; . a~.Y.'g 1 Ve~ , 1evtl :o r~ r ;s'k ;"'Smok1~g ,Bppearst9-dOUbl~> th~t 'eit1' s:ti ng , r1sk' ''\ : .: . ~.
/. 1·· ·· ... .. .. (:O.~'":;,: ;:l~~&~e· ;j;b :9 ci ,:,di~· ~~1~ t; ~~,~~. :y ;;~ ,: ". ~~. < ~;j
;'::: ~;l " : ~" ,:.' \~ ..,'~ .: .~ca:·~!;.v~hu~~~'~t.$ ;;·~·e>a'5 · ·~-Suli~" ~n~a·· ;~' ~~~r~~.~~~~~~: !,~ . ;~.~~,-~ '\;'.:.';::. ,'. 1i.l.:,.~.~ .·.·.: :.!:':..:.~, ::..~:"~.:~~ ::~:.:/>.:.) .:.;t: /::.~ " ~.:.::-:·)i~t;~~;{ ;:::<· ~ ~,'jJ~;)::




'~.' • • ", . ~_ .c. __ ._0_0_0_..:.... ...:.. "
0;
' 0 0
wi th the develo~nt of hypertension. " Sanltllf the IlOst Imporunt
j
0 '01
fatto rs are\:l1scuss.MI below. .0
::;:-;:;
. . -:Y
, ,;~ · :0;:X {J~;';'·'"0 :,,,00;====3::.:i-'::i===='::"~ ~.,
(b) ramll i al ' fac t on '
00 ; ,,, ,:::'::: 0 ::::d::'::: ':::);:; :;0, ::i:::;~:~;f::' ::~'~<
develo pmen t of , esse nt i a l hype r t ens 1.Qn (Reynolds '. 1973; · ThOlllas, - 1959; ....




' , I ' ( t ) Rt sk.·fact ors tor hypertensfon
( 4) Age and "su
,.' St~,d ~ ~ . of a~ l t popu'lU i,ons' h~~e ·Shown.that tt!ere~ is a 'pos itiv e ...
r.e-l ~ ~1.0.nS h.I Il , .'be twe~n. i ~1 0~: pr~·~,s,.\l~_~ a~d . a g~>l(~.~7?~.k <1957.: . Hi41 1,:
",and Lovell. ~,~67, ; Picker ing, 19~) • . I,:!vest1ga tll r~ _~ L~,de . )96 8:_ , . ,
Bfron: .et 11 1976) h~ve dotume nted'a -s'fin l"ar -t:lndf~g fo~ c'hHdren;
'" ~'~·~·-,:adul~s ; · .~~· 'hav~ hf g~r~ p~es~~~$: t:~a.n ~oo;~n\n'th '_a~!·" 50
- ( l(,a n ne r. a·nd.' Daw~r ': : 19·7J). I ~ ·chl'l dre n•. th·~ 'g~_~r~'l ..teml.e ,!c~· is fo /
. mean ~l ood ~re5~u~~ l evels tj) 'S!low~~ ;t~nhl cant <I"ference "betwee ii •
~f!: , elees, until ~bout U 'lIIhenboys ~~In,'to soo:.; h f9~~· ,SY:~.lIC '
bl ood' pr-ess ur e - l ~ve l s . t han gi rls : _Meari 'dia s toli c' bl OOd pressure s aee
. 'n ot sign tf1l: ant ly dl fiere"~i ' be~~ ~e sexes unti l il9~'15 :'fie~
·wh l ch .~ls :si,~· a ten~IlCY tow.ilr'dS h i gher,,"l~v~lS . •~· I ~ ~n; :~ :. " ~
~~l de.~e of ess.~ tl ill tiyper~e~i10h . i n~~;~ 5es .lft er .rKIPi1~u~e ·a~ . .
r~in 5 hi gh t here after ( Ka:nfle r "lJli Dawber. 1973; Ntall and tevet t ,






j oh.nson et <'1 '1.1965) . A.fami l y h1st?ry ofhype r te nslo n ,and of , t ts
se-conda ry and. often le t ha l comP~l<:~tlti~S -1s ari ,import ant marke ~ fo r
identifying 'l ruUvlduals at r1s~ (Blumenth al and Jesse, -1973;
. Thomas. 1959) . cnt t dren.e t Increased ri sk. 'for deve loping hyper-
tension ean be "identlf1ed by fl i'ldirl9 put whethe r they bel ong t o a.
family with members 'who h a :e ·'h ~d.-a· h l:st~~ of ~pe~teris1,On .' ~i~~r:
dlal , , ;1r;farct~ o~:/ cer~~rov~'Sc~'l ar , ~c~1'dent' ,o;' U~1 ~ ' ~f -llnk~~~ ,
..~.tl:01Qgy ~;o~~ · 'they,wi~e; ~o :rea~~' o/~,~e' _ ( ~ l U~.nth~ i· ..J9 ~i~ .
Bl"umentha,l'and" Jesse >1(73) .: -';Anot her "invest igat or , 'L l ~~ema~
( 1~;4) p~ in~~d :'~-~ ~~~'t' 'i '~ i~:n~~:s~a~ io :co~~'~~~ '/ihO;~U~~'- "
" . ," "" . , ' , " " ,. ' ,'. ' , ' - ,.,' ,:. ' ,'
fami1Y hh tory l ooki-ng·:for the p'resen~e of hypertensio~ .. '~ t rok~ Dr
CHO in Y~Unger f amily -'member s '" If any of t~~se f~~or~ a~e present .
these ~~.-i ~ d~~n are at g r~~ t~s.t .r1sk f Of .devel opi ng hyperten~ion :
Zin ner et a,l . (19711 -have shoW~ t hat t here i ~ a' f.amilia l
i ~flu'e n ,,-e '~i bl00~ 'p~ssu.r e i'; ' C~iJ dhODd . Their data suggest :that ' ,
folf!1 i) l al ' t endenc'1 e ~ for "hyp'~~t~~s 1'on' ;j.r~ . establ1.s hed ':~a'r ~i " i il " \ fe :
. . . . , I.. \
.Th1.s..s tud! ' invo~ ,.v e:d ' 721 ,c hi .~ d re rr•. 2:,14.yeal' s , ,O !: ~, ff(Jlll ' 1 9.2 ,h JII,1,' ,le,S. :~'n ':io ~'t~~ ,~ '?<\ A,:'. I n. ·,~.~ e: ~ :'~~ , b~' , .l,o·n.4~ (19i1 }.?;>h~ : Ij2: ' :~~{~ ~:,\>
~ "ten~ ve: ;Ch ll dr~~ :' , ~ ~ teCt~d bet~e n : .ag~s .3-16. ,511 had.o ne 'or~o~ " -' \





" . ' ..:;~. :..'
32 ·
(c ) Genetic facto"; '
Platt. (l94 n f elt ~at ";;~d1tary .facto~ are tile p~l mary c ..use .
"Of~ essent l '-l . h.ypertens1 cm and th..t it relates to a single autOSOlJ<1'l
gene. On the ·ot~r.hand. Pi ckeri ng (l 968) ,fel t that blood, pressu'T:e




. ~ " : '~':: ...;




who were Ilypertensfve . They also showed that whil e existing hyper': '
of hyperte ns10n. ..,
, (e ); ":Sa,l t : . , ...• ," .!' • • i , :,'" .
. . '. Thh ts al'lOtner factor wll1ch has been illlpl H:ated as being
.. · ::· :~:::;];2r::;:~1:::::I:~:::E:;:;::7~:;;:::;·iit:t
.... .: · ' .~'!':~:,~:::2;1;;;:~=::::~~::~::::?':::~:~::u:1h:~~:;:~d " .:




Studi es of Eslr. l lllOs "l1Chne • .Iow salt i ntake Ind', lOw
. . .
i ncidence of hyperte"S1 on_ ' ( KnUds~ Ind D.tht.'• . 1966} .fn~arhon
w~ th .No~·thern -'Japane,! Who have ~n ave'rage c'on~ t 1~ ' (jf~:26 9 of
:.,:,".'.'~..~;: ~'~ ,l t ' da'1 1 l.'~~·d a ~01;. '1 n c l de,~ c e " of.hype~te..n51on",1~ 1~dh i~,Il'a15 .o ve~ .'
. :: .~:~:~ ' . " :.~rar~~.~f. .~ ~~-p·:oy~~~:~~;.;~>~~~~t/f~r ·.~I.h.1-:~ _,~ ._h~~t~?~ ~ s ~ " ~~e'~e .:
.""'_... ~ i : ".......is ~t1 11 so.. -dOUbt . S.:to lfhe.th~ S_'_l ~ "induces hypertension 1 ~. ... ~.'
"e.' >:<..:-:.'.- ". . ~T~tfO;~ " ~'~ h/g~ :· ~ .~·11 1~ ··}1?~!;;· ~'nd ·~lye:et':~ 1. (·i9i2 ). ·~~i·~ .; .~ .~,:(:) _},:
;'..'..'..' ..~ ,:: tl:::·:: ~:;t' ~:;::.::;:::;~:c ·~:L::::t:;:;~;~;::j;!:;:~" :'::;;:. , . ...
._" .: . Gut hr ie .(l 968)' SU9gest8d .tha~ ' .I.nfllnt 'f oods be manufact ured wh1 ch : :' :', ..... . 1 • .
·· · · ·. ~:~ .~:·:::,:~'P:;~:~!:·:;··;:~~ ~r.:n:;::.:;:~~;::i~tI '"' ,r "'::l ';~:
. . ' with different ~':l t . i n take:s~ort,ed ahl 'S, hy,poth.esh t~~t_ " : ~ . . ' ; ·>~" .1; .
..: ~;::: ::d;;';~;:: k~:;;::'::;.::O. ,:~:~:~~~:/::: :~;:~:,t..'.
, ' ..•..
. . ' . ~.;:.:.:::.:::~~.. ·:-i·.
~vel ~pf ng h>:Pertens fon I.Dd :r.a'nl hY~ tens1 ~e p_iit1tl1 ts -~eaW. I"
~··t - ~e~t~~he des~~tt s~vel-e"s-~_lt -~~_t i c·~ ' o;. " ;~,~ t~ri_ (;9,65)and
.') ,::):~: , .... . 81~)!~W~~ t"e~ · l~ '. ( 1?7~f~~~~"~ed s; th~ ~~~t~ ~~ \f~/"S; I'~' :1~
, _' .' . " , '~ "~~' . _ ". .~~q~ ~·~~d~ ~' ;.~:n li ~; ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~~ ~ ~ ~~~. ' ~!t- ~~. ",~ s':t~~ c~'s_,~ ,' .'.f t ~.~~.t,. b.~ .. .-
'.'., :'::: " ': .. ~ ~ltura l~, -detena1 ne,d. IIlJ ~t · de ~.l op, e r~ In, l if,e 'and llus t' be. . .r
A'0'; <'~., }>\"::::: ~=~.:';~:~: ;dq-2t ~;:oo :,::ttt ;':;~:;COf . ' . .J'... '.. ',,'my,. P"""'" 1l914) " " ..t'~ c' m." thl,tI"' '''',t ..u.: . •
1 ~.. ~ . ~:k:::: ~ ;;~ ;~::~i:~:::.· i :~:i.t:. :. ::::::::::r.t:::f.l:.:.'- .e:}.( : .'.' ..... :f 9; T~". -
;~ " ;.'" .'.' ; ,,:...... . . -: ..,. ...•:. ;.,
.
.~.~.iJ. .•·.:,i.i:..·...; .., . :.'('..:..-: ,. :.. .: :'.,' ' ;/.:.~•.:.






tt} ~ h ee .
Rose ,ti965) ~~~_ _' b l ood P"ssuf1!S"~f 211 bla ck"Ch 1·l dr~n. · t ~ ~
1M 10th gl"llde .•nd~ C<IlPI.red. hh ~Ul~'1 ~1 th PUbl ts~d da ti "on ,!h,f~
cllll:~~n: " He rU,nd t:h."t " ~he .0"n"" p~~:s"s~"r:e~:o ~;; t~ ~l~.Ck ~~ I.~,.fl, " .: , ,-
were 10lil by ea-pa rtsori wi th tilOse of the white cMl d,"" , In. a .:I re
" " ., ... -"- • • " ". <". "~ . • •
avoid 1n.~~as1 n~. 0. pr~ef1 t. l evej -of sal.t .~ ?_? ke b.1"~hn d_ren f n.,tl;IlI·" ,
po~l~ tfon. ~ 1I.rge' ,.<2) Ch~l.~.re~ ~1th .• . (~t11 .!lh tO: ~f Ilyper-
. t8t5ton..,. benefi t f n:. III .1oW" u lt dfe t .--. l tho ugh the ·e vidence 15
. ··"t ntc.lpl .'te i {3 } The~·. h . -a_:",as:.na~ le p(lss 1b'(Uty ~t, ;, :' 1C1'i1 5~1t ::.
. .' . . .. . , . ~; , - ~ . '-~. .. .. .~
t ~~ke ~un_ e';'lYJn .:H f\~ pro~ct:. ,~ soa:e . _e~~~; pe~.~~ -I t, ~ ,"
risk t~,cIe!e1~t.n<J ' hype~~ensfon:: ,"!hUS: the~ js".s.ugges-t1v.o but
~:·:::~~L::~:;;:::.;~~Ji:ilittS::o~:,~,2;fili~rt~~'·i:,~· :
.. fltton t n -tho u chi ldren who N y ,be genettCilly pred t sposed to ·...<~ ,"







... .-,;. '.:"" .
. s tuden t s ill Nellf Yor k be~n '~n! ages ' of 14' and .19 arid c1acwnented 4 '
..: :
r..,-".> ," .:' ,"/.:: r:,~~l.~r.C~~ ~~ ; ~ :4';.- ·~~5tOHC _~.r~'n~.1 0n.~~·~~/,.:~-.·~d ~a~.t~ ~ 1 ~. " :' " .. _. :.':"',
: ~ j. ,".; :. ~yp e rtens l.o n' _~ 5 f ~g a ~r f ter~~ .Of ' ~y,S.~l.~C}1 00;d _ ~.r:e ~ s u re~ ~·l~q ~~g :, .
: ~'[ .. ':...•:.. ···.·;.:·.. · ~f;;~:t:s~O~:Qt::f;::;ib;~tj~:i::·(:::;~;;'rz?t.
·.<I!,"~:..·:" . ;.:., ;: ',':, ~" > ':":" ~ f,'~;r~r'g' ~ ~~ a l (19)5H n.:a: ~t~dy. of 15: ~'94 h l;9h s~.ti.o~ l : '.
',' :5tudl!nt s t>e~ee~the ages 'of "15"and ZO' i n E.drilon"ton';· Altter t a:·Canada.•
. ~ ' . ' ~ ,'", .',...' ; -.".' " ': . ." -..,:;. . . " ,; ,...: '.~' . ':..
. ,d~nted . a ')' .0 -.21 pre n lence of es senU.l. hyper t ensi on: . Thei r -
...{' ':'.:de:lt~~ t 1 ~'n" oi~hy·~e~te-ns 10~~s ·~Y;t~ ~'( ·bl ood' · pr:s:u~~';'~\ SQ ~~~,:. :
..:.:. , .' . '. ' a~di~r ,~1'~stol1'C b';O~ p~e~sur~s ~ ;5 ~g . ·· I ~ t~h s t4dy. '~re ~~,n ' .'; ..
..;. . .. ";. o~e ;xamy.~er ' meuu~~d ,blood :pressure '(r~' ~he $ttt i ng ' p os f .t1~n· on the·· ·
" 'j ' , ' .. , >' ~ ;r~;,~"~~::~~:+~~::::~~::; ':;:::t~t f'~~~ T;~ ": ~./ ': '"
..,' ','. ..... '~: ...~~ :.~~~ i, d~~~}~ .'•.~::"( ,~ '9~~~ , ~Ok :~:~~o~. , P.~.s~~r~~, .~~als.~. ~\~ f:r~'< ,:",:'::~·:t·· '. .. : :~:' ,~~ .~ :: 1,863 s tudent s 1n,lIew, York •.,U.S.A.' · These st"ge'nts were.between ,the '.
~ :;;);: ) '~;~~~~~?~s~f,?~G:~! />,~; ' -,.: .' "'<': '>,:'" ..'< . ·~:.,i. c;j';.. ..c.::>~~' : .. ':" .. ."
<,~ ~. :. ~ .•• ; ..•'.. .
t . :.
. p:e$Sure . l~~els gr"1!etelj ' ~an! the ~5th ~ercel'l t l1~. Usi ng t~ts.
crtter l.a;. lo~c!e .do.cumente d"a prl:vilence~ O~ :hy~rtens fon that was
....~ ',
. .'",~" .' .
!.90 .-nHg . In tl'l15 s t udy , bl ood press~res w"ere ~astired f~ the
. l~ t.t arll by lIIO~e t n, n oo~ i ndi!hfua; ·, wfth ·'Chi2°dren i n ·~h~ sittin g· .
position and the di asto ~i c b~ood ,p-ressure corresponding to. the ·5th .
phase •
.' , . " .;:.
-,,': ,'.
).
" '1~~' --'_~-,-' c...:" , -,:',,;, '
i




-;..:-.:.~~tiff sh :es used'to Ile~a.~ u~ bl~·:·pre.ss~;,;s·were ~~~~·d . ..'...
''' I ~ should ~ ~nt~~~d .tha.{ t~re: · ~~~ certai n .-~ .~~~nt '~~.ror5 ··
,.!. 1 ~ mea~uring ~l~d pressure with '.mercury ..anORtf"rs .. .:Jor: exalllPl e ;
. ' . .t he' : te nde~ CY "for ·pr efe:e·~ce.s o't 'c~rta' 1 ri" t~ nn f ~ a l dj ~1t~ ' u~ual1y.' ~ '~ r:' .
J --.: .•~.;·'#e·. re ad1'n~~~c~" ~>~~. ~.1~~ .:~~;yls~~r.-~~;.1)Ja~~·~~~ i~_i: ~f~~~a.~ : ,~: '
r '- "v.":.
: .:, .. . .













. - - :r .-
witho;t""''-'''''~~1. It ' " th, ... f~"' ,
of public health importance tha t tho se 'chil dre n who Il1011 be' et .
. . ." . , - .'
" increased rtsk of de¥elop1ng hypertens ion a~adul ts be tdent1f1ed• .
. nifs wl1i ;aC111~;te the .1 mP~ ementatto~ of ~~p'>opria~ p'revent~ve ..,.....
' +:::;:;i;;~;'~h~ilL,,:~ , f ,.
: Hiller and'Miller ,. 1975i Abenavoli ' ef ali98i ...:stro~g"E;t'al 1~73;· .
. ,- - ... . .:. ' - . - . _~. . . ~ : ,"
" Gorclon et a1 1917) have shown posl t 1lJe associations between'diabet es
:ilnd cOrQflary hear; ' d l~l!a~I!'~ ;ott;e~"s'tud-ies (Rhoa~s et '~ 1 1 97~ ". .
", StaJI!e'; '~ iHl _EP's~ i n , 'lIi72_) hayi t nd t c'~~d\;at' p'~r50n5 · ~lt th· .
', ' athe.~Cle~ott c df,seaseMve a greater ,fn!CI~ency Of ' ~bno~l gl~c!lse '.
. . . .-. - ' . '. ..... , . .
: , · to ~ e.r~~c~ . than ,:;~,t:ols . : iii~~,is :._ a1s0_ evidence (~rdon et 169!7) .
.' wh1~ ~ r.ig gests ,tha~ ~er:.e ·t.$ ,I S19~!~ f1 c~tif .reh t~ o~ s.h 1 ~·' 'be~~' ~;:···
. ~iabete$ abd~~1~~n$1~ . senn' l tpids and. ~estiy -. .:" .
'ROberts aiw 1:r~tJ . iig71 ) reC~·n.t\; ~~~i~ ~~~na'~~ ~~te7:.. ·.·
. :~ts~~ 5~ tn ~utop~~ca~~-~ of ~1 .~e , J uv~n 1-ie . d 1 ~bet t' ~ : plt1~b aM .:'
.,·~a-ri;i: th·@ 1 ~. find1n"gs lIIf th · a·s i~1 1 ar ·:rion-d l abetJ c. g~ouP • .They :
·· . · ;:":ii:b~:i::::. ' .,:~ :· ,·· ~ ·"·Wj ;' · bY '"h.,;': ' ~re"i.~l~f~.·
" .:. t • ..s:~~a~~'5 ~ ~r 'f'n~ i dence and preva1enc~ ()i ·d\.~~e ,te$~ 1 fl ' Ch1 1dre~ ' ..
. '~ i'e few :_ : :.T!I~~,~ ,. 5~dfes. ,w~ 1C~ have' tJe ~n ~~fle' 1;a.~{·~;n 1 fO~.1· ,~ as ,to' . "
~ -ePfdemtolo91cal ln8t h'ooOl09Yi':: I n 1 ret rospective stud~ - dcne .fn" .
:" ~',:'''.::... ' ~ "; "'~:'.:'.': --" : ',.::~':\:~ . ····.;F.· ...· · · ··, ·:~· ;' : ..: . -: : , - , ~~ '-. ~.:\:';, - ': 1 :'.~:~;>~':-:'.:.'.
, . :. i."', ..' ···· ~ ~/:~~ yj·· !i.-·· · ; '.. ,;
:,: ,,'-';',>.-.Y:·> ,' ;.:-': :')"C!,\\'




Sweden ,,(Sterkye t a1 19}8) 1twa s"found that the mean y&1rly
" ·- · -t, : ',' . .














" ~ I' ,
"
.. into ~ccoLin'~ ~D r l ~ ~ hcto~~~_~~~tng -(~~~r·fs~n .~b/een aC~ I'~e ~.
, -and sedent41')' groups. . .~,""' . ' : . . . . .
->,j' ,/ '~;~1t; 'f~M~'l t; ! ri ' U~" "~l ~~S,"dY ':'eW};' I'n,',.:,, --
'." . : 1968) showed tha t the"ea rlyllO rtaltty er. Iess active IN!n ~as DlDn! -;-. ' . .:~).T· 'r ' ., tha~ ts tce tf.a't of' the InI;Ist ectt ve SUbj 'ect; : Thf~ rel~'t j OnS hl P "., '.~~.
-t; :. , " - ," ::·: :.~·~-e~Si S~ed'~~~·.' t~~ ·~ f;!! ~h : o~.)~O~1·~ :h~a·&i- t ~ ·~ '~;;~ t~~r~o :'in{ ': i ., :~/ ...'.• ',"
YLir~ '. >>.: .)': :~':~ :::::i:~e::;:t :i~ ~i::d:1~:e ;~~t::; :~~e,:/;~~;~t~~/,r.: ',"";/' .'
"" !,.,.,':;" ,,t, :~:t·:':'::::;,;;;~!:;: ;t:e:)th~..a;; "9.,;h'0 t'd ~'~ '~", . " '. ::":
i " :~~;~:'. ' . AHnn l.~h/tudy (Karvonen e t .al 1961) found that Middl e- aged..
';;'.l. ; ~ "l UiroerjacJc.s d ! ffere~ ~r~ o~~e i-' ·occU.P~t i.~~ fn l;:'bY ··f~~,~..E~ · .:
~. '~,", ...; chan,ges : i.nd j~\'I ;e ~! _- pa~t ~- ,2r pres~~.t: "yo~~~ntf.l l . ·; .~·t~i~: '~~ N o
. differen'i:i s 'were .fOWld ~n ~ cllolestero'l ' le vel,s;·.blood· pressu~ : lind_':
;J ;;'~:I~~;~~~ ~f~~~;'" , < ,',:,t,~",,',,', I', < ' -:0: >,: moderate and l1?ht \rIo~k l~. ~·.A lack 01hi gh energy expend1tu? ...~
:',' ,: ..;" ,as fuund t o '''tdb:t; '.>;,~s"" aID ,Is" "'t" , as 'at ", . ,:,
';1" >'i:'<::" " ~a ; t ,.,·<fillYi ~d;~,"d""f' ;;'k l : ~bt ts . 1+ :~f ,Y,t,U'. ". , : ' , I " , ~
....,< • • • ;~ •• ' o ' ." ' , ' • blood pressure: (l l ag~OSe~ h,eart d~se~ s e a~d ':~~ ~lI t 1Ye ,~bodY we.i 9ht . ° ' ":' '' .. ~.r





_ Garre t i et .1 (19661 faun,el l decreu l t n d1lstO.1 ic 'press~;,e
t~ 12- SUbJ~ts fa Hewl ng' I II t nJ:f!l'IShe~i. , trl1nln g progr• .. ~ -.
· lfImte l" and others',( l 968) found no c'ha~e '1 n blood p~'~ure :~pite : , ," ....
.. a S19nifi:Clnt ''II~;9ht :l ass' fQ'l1~~" /zi'llet k ~099; ng Pl"Og~';' ~ ·.N~ '-. -, '"J,: .~ ;'
< ';*S~s;~f£,~:31(:~~~gr;;_'- I::
. ' Naught on, ~nd ' N.~.~.l e ,096,5 )',Mann · e"t..al 'h 969l ,a.nd H~ :l erst~1·~.' ;~,1.9:9 } , :. l. , ;': . ~' : .'. :" o.:;'::: ~;::~: ' ~j:::t:;:,:S:'::df::,tt::;k~:~~:':jl:l\; ','"
: endur~~ce uel"Cis . ,tr i1n:t iwJ ~s ·1nd1CaW 'obY the res~'1 tS af rgerous:'
- ·~·~ ie s-:;;· MOst 'of 'tM5~ 1I1f~:'..~~;ted 1 fgnif.;~nt " ~~fg-ht ~~1~S ' ~:' '. '
-;'or dec~ses i n bodyht 01" ;k1n fo l d .tII lckj(~ as~tated Witt.' .....
,i ' , ;i:;7.~;-:;;;7::~~:~~:,;,~::; ;~;:,::~~:\:b;:-· ":;-,, '. '
.J''' :'~;;iL:~·:~;~::r;:!:; : ·'1~~:.:t~; ;'::';~~:;:~i1":
"j .~. " ·obta ffl. th ese body ca-po stt1on changes 1M 'lletght.r"e ducttons; "IM .ed,· ; '~ ..
: '.<« ····.··';:;· ES~2&?:B?~~~~~:~~J~·; i;·.~:·
I":.-, .~ , . :~ " £~el"cl S,~ IIIfY re,duce coron,ary r1.sk by 11terJ.n~ p~-:s~e I ~p~d s: '....;, ,~.......... • . '. ~ . , . 1Id li poprotei n TeYe~ . , T'IID of the wJor l h;aprote 111 choleste'l"Ol ~ , ~ "i;{} , ~/ : < > ~i: ~: ~;> ~; "}:;{ :; '


c, . . " .:•..~'.•::.•..•..;_~:..";.:;~i
.:•.;~~t;::~,~tL'¥:~;::~'; .',,'" i~
: I ri ~ tht foregoing'liter.t ure,re vfew• .tt wu shown.tN t . .~ . , i5~
~hl~ dre~~~ttt~1itt 'i~d ~,t.. : -.~ . h~~~ ei-~~,tflI · i~~;l;Pf &'1~~~ '!.:.:~.~_...: :.•'f.~.~.?·
. - . . ; . ....:';;jg~ft§~~t~~~itl1; ~~,
_~ ~~.s t~~ ~e-~.1Strf~ttt;ln a! th~ .r1s lt . fKto l"'...:.r"b.l~S t " l~ . : >
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.\ '.: 63· -."
:.',,'::
~~,) Sal!!le 's i ll! ;; U.-.1n.1t fOfl .~ ....s..~.- . _ ' ;, ~ ~ .. ~ , . r- .-
::./ .Ttle ,"l e~ ",a~ tl l.cul!ted tN.sed on tilt va r1.h~ l1 ty cf '\~ . ' .
ttltil s~ c estero l llIlfc h w.s obutlll!d f ral th~ 1tiera~. s ,








..·._:.t.d . 61l9'1 " -~' ~~ ~ .to· ~~- .~e s~lI .ta ~ ~1th 1 n. 6 ·~•.:~t>. ; ..\.
'l~ : I,"·~,;=~p~::t;~,~·;?~·~e"E"';·:; : ;~~'~'~~;;~ ;~V~i '~ .';; ,
.• ", . the' '(alue .O! ' ~ . 11 9~_ -. : Tht~ t s ,the. .• t.ni~. saqlle ' s flt. r~ul re~. fo~ "
:~cil sel .ncI'age !lroup. ".-'.- -" ".: ."








I: ,~-. :. , .. .. ,:,r : ::,: ,_, , ..'. ; ,.:' . . " ~ ' ..... ,~ ", •.: ~ ..:' ', ' .'; ' ~
[ ~ : : _ :.>; ~<' ":" ~ ':~_:_ ;,i .' '- ';' . ~ , '. :_:] :-:\j
t,;>- -,:. " ~ : ' :,,,:,: :·,': "~~'~:,~ ~ !i'-:::"'-' :-- :'" ; ,~·"'-::'\~ f: I
i ' ' -, ::.::~ ".:t!::te::~~,:~:, I"::.:;:t;~::~~-t :'?;:: ~ ':C·; I ·,~,':.'.' :.~~I;
of' .....""' ,;, "';h" '" ",,,,,';"The.t""." '''''''''I''c",,'e.t1- ~~ ctIl1d~~~~lued " [ . ell partfclp~n -51t 'f~ I~~ ~ 10:;5' . IINtes '-.:It afbr h~/~hi ente ",d t he u a;-1n.tlon"f.... At 'th t ~ "tt.:. ea dl Of' , ' •
:l . . t hewwa s ghen a llIIes t"10fln.l re with an.~den ttfj" tt Qn ~r:
. ' , " The ~eQllenCe foll owed i n ~aSur 1 ng lood P~$Su~••"-he"1ght ,[j'..'\. ;:. : .we" ht .a ' d recordtn of {h' el"',,c " " 'I'ram Is ' ho," "
1.
;1. : ,.~".: ,~ :. . . The ques tlo~n" t re IIU adlllln1s t ered by ' a n~rse Ind was used
f .".. ·u 1n~~'m.a~'~~ ~e 1atl ~~ to y',: "~~g th of ~e~t~n~·e . ,," ca i bI, ',o" .;:.:'. /H' .' a';""" i;,g "'1 (Ap~"~~ ):, : ~ . ,
.X· ~ "
,','. ; • . ( ti l) p'~pjr~tt Ofi of cll11d're n hr ' b ioocl 'p ~ UII"t ~'sllF'emen tS
~ . . '- . _ ' I ,- ; I
:1.,.: -,:'. ~ .> l n
o
. l l-s c hool.S bl ooc1 Pr'f.SSYl"e _m~"ts _r, _ de "'til. ' ..•'
f 'j ": ' ~pi:c1au 5:- r'Ol* _(II · i' (~or:t.bl e fifff t "'~', ~rk' st~ts .wen
/
" adrlsed b1~~r. ti. C:he·" "lO t to;un vICf ~~!fftCOU ~,ged ' to 'll i d
be·~re ' .ccirillg ·to :ae @' 1l.. hI1ng ~._ - ne:r ~ '~k ed ~ ~. '~
,-~ -.;: -. ~ ,t.,":- ,n' ~" .. ~ ~:•.th'''''mb .~ ''''';7, '.~' o>. t~ . _
~. ~:":...~ ~ l Measureme nt pr b l ood pr e ssure w1t!1 thet P~rs 1 C1le tr1 cs SIl- Il -. .
. ."' 1,: ;·. >'-~u~a t 1 c Blood p~s'su'~e R~cci~:t: · '. '.~. .~ -, ".,., . \:. \~,: .>.
. -. · . ~h i s ,·.l ns.t;u~n ,t , ~~'s c,. 11'brate? ,dal:fY be',o~" · u s . IIh~ .~h< .:~~:.:: :::n~:;';::' ; : ::~~;=::;::::d:;";::~e:\;fe ,":,.'.
. equipped with a stand a rd ri gid"cuff designed for , us,l.n t he uppe r .-. _. '
'-. .'.. . ,' . J.<::' "















r ight arm. The cuf!contal ns a .!cro phone l ocated under the fabr i c
on th e"i nside of the. cuff ~1 ch detects m! t\conl S 1st and 4th ",
Phas~ Korotkaff sounds. The blrXxt pf'essltre was JJeasu~d 'f rail the
bas~ upper r1ght 'a'" wh1c~ ..as ph c;ed in the cuff with the 1l1 c~-: : .
•c pi;c~· -l n the cuff loe'ated on tliia1sUl sfde'( towi rds' 'th; 'elboW)
.: ; n.d over ~ b~a¢~ ; al ·lrte ';'y .'- "'-'.< ..• • :.: •. :" ..'. , ~
": ,'Af t er .th e ann ~il5 ' P1aC~d pn;;Perl Y ;~· th·e cu'ff w~s: .cioSed ll'rid' the':'"
. ',-, . .. ... ',~ .. . - " . .- , . ' - ' .. ,-
':.",",~t,a l. :hoOI: a~d ·~ e.l c~': fas tene r. We~ ·s·ecured-.:.; ~~ e:'~.u..t.f _ ~a s " rap ld lY ; '~ : .
' ;" '. . . . , .1. ~fi ~!ed urit:il t~e, ,:~n. 'l.:~ i c.a te?- a · r~.a,~ 1 .n9 ~.f:~~ . ia: p~ox·i~te?~·}~:' :.n
mercury higher th an t he antfd pated sys to l1c llress ure .; .The cuff -was
t'h'~'~ ' :d~f'l~~d at a r'ate of 2~g per ',·~~ond . The:1~f1at1 onan'd'
def~ati on · ra.t.e ; were pr~~set ~n.thl S 1 ns tr~~~·..•
T~: blo~ pre~s~'re .easu remen~ <were ~~~n five n:tnutes ap~:t
~ f rOll~ach Ch ~ld a fter he/she ' -had~n seated quietly for /, '
....... ""ap~ro..tm.itelY·lO- IS.m1nutes . Th~ Ilean of t he :wo blood pressu re
:~'~' ~~.4d i ng s: 'Ila~. ~s~ .11'1 a lZ ~~a1Yse.s . •Care :was ·~.ke n. t o ~ke s_ure "". .
. . after th~ child was sea~ ·th e ,"'Il 'was re st i ng at heart level. . ' .
-: . -, .8e~~.~ ·· ihe bf~" ~";;s ~~"'lfa'~ . ta ~~n . Je··p~~dure 07 ~~ k 1 ng ~,the " .
bl ood pressure and llihat to ex'pect waseJl:plali.ed to l!ach s·tudent.
8l00d ·pressu", s 'were recor ded on ~ c1rcular ~ nl g: ra'duate~
~iSC. ·":[4CII of .t hll reCOn:l1~s 'Wa~ i dentt ';1edwlth th~ chil d ' s
. name l "id~'~t'fftcat;O)1 ' ri~~ ' a~d , C l a~ ~ : g rad~' a n ci ' t hen st~ P;~d
. togethe,r: Th~' bl ~~/~ressu~~ : ·r.e~.ording on t he d1s~. \Jla ~ ' read as
'" .....
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per mlnute . 3/5 would give a ra te of 100 beats per minute • . The .
mmber of ,fHths wasobta 1ned with t he aid of a caliper; ', Th l ~
enabl ed measuremen ts' to be "moved away from the EKG graph to e nore . .
conveni ent place ?n the graph paper , t hereby' f aci 11tating t he.











( h) Def1rl1tton of el rt. te<l·pr i N? CtfD r isk heton
(a )" ,SY'to li c blOOd p~ssure
~ndt'n;s ~ 125 nff9 were cOflsf de r-ed . Te'llted 10,. chtldren i n .
th e 8- 10 yen age group . . For the 14- i 6 )'en age gtol.lp, rNdlngs ~
140 Jftlg ' W!I"'t dest i"'lted , ievated. These readi ngs Ire ~fdered to
be hYperunsive ' {'evl1s ( Of' thes; ~ge "groups . (Df'logu~s ,.tn H1Perten~
; .. ,
. ",.-
''.i:::' ::::~:' 1~I:~,b:::;;::'r:; .';;~P '·W1L;;.s,;;'1' " (IV I
". b-l00d - p re.ssu~ l eYeh i' 80 - ..rtig\fe~e- considere d to haveelevated'
blood pre ssure . b~d1ngs ~ 85 '~g ' were cons t d':.~d .e l eYa. ted fo,..~e
14- 16 yea r fg t gr"OUp . These rea dt ngs ar-e constdel'!'d atmorwal for
childre n .1n thes_ age groups (Dial og:Jes tn ttfperUnSf Ofl.. Vol. 2,
No. 1. 1975).
(c) TaU ) sen- d!oleste ro l '
. An~ne ill th e tllO age lIrol,lPS with cholesurol levels ~ 200 rqI
was ~~stdered to hive elev ate<! C~leS~.;;l~ This i'l..'the ~ut-off
val ue sugges~ f or chfl dren l ~ this age group (Drash 19,12) •
. ' '
"Cd) . Smok t ng .
Data" en. t his varf~,ble we,re ' CO,llected 'from' ; he ·14 ~·~6 " y~r '~ge
gro up onlY,: . For th. ·~ur~ses of " t~is st~d)' thO~~ smk.i ng · ~ ~ 1 .
d garet'te s per week were consfdere d, to be smoktng ~lcesst v~lY . This
, .
• , i '
'1





( i1) H~an ' and standard deviation
The mean andstand~rd _de'V i ~ tl on ' ot-the fol lowing' va~1ables 'were
calculatea.•fo/~a~h ,age , ~'nd ' s~~ · group:"' (1) ·systol .ic·'blo?d -pres-su~~.
"7. ' ~'2.J:·di ~s t'oli 'c -(I V)" blood: PTessur,e', .( ~ ) -he,iQht ;' (~) ~~~!~ h~ . ;(5.)
::~~~l.:;J;9::~::ii:E~ri:i[:;; i;~~:;:IE::l::;~~~tj:r~"m ~ ' . >
. . ~h'O l'e: te~Ol/HD~~C : '::'::' ":.'" . ...:, ..... . .: . .:". ", .; .., '. ", _ _,.,..,:;.
:' . ' . " " , .." . . ," , ... . .
. ..r~e ' ''p~eva le~ce .a~ · c l u s t~r.1. ng cf el eva ted pri·ma ~i. tHO' r.i sk ".
f~dQrs wer'~ ca l t ula ted base'a 'on 't he' l evefS ~on s-i de red elevated for
the res~e~~i've ' ~ge gro~ps· (~;~ ' ·~age·86) . _· . T h~s e fac~or; w'~re ::
(1) ' s yst~ l i~ 'blood pre;su~e.""(2 ) ' d i'a ~ to l ic~ (Iyl:bl06d pressure,
' . ,. ', i " ,', . ' ....
(3 ) tO'ta l :~ ~ruin . cho l e~~~l ' a~d {~) 'Sm()~.1 !,g· ):, l~ ' cfga~~te$, per- w!'!ek
'(fO~~ t he 14.:.16 year olds) . , T~e preval·~nce ,~~te ,(% i 'Of:e~ch. · rI Sk .
fac~o~ 'was:' d et~~1'~ed .by~d ;~ i 'd i n!{ ~'i;e ~'~~b:r of ~ ~ t ~·t dua l S ~ 1.th
el ~va~d 'l eve l ~ . by' th~ · ~~~a; ;· :numb~r.' 'of ' In'divi'du~l~ " ~~ l t1'~1 1 e d bY 100.
~{US~~:i'~9 ' Of'e leva~~ , 'pr1ni~ry :>i 5k:' fa~ tor5 ','~a$ a ~ ce~:t~'l n~d cb; ' . -:
l ~ e n~1 fy~ ~g .:Ji ~" i1~'~er, of :~~1'1:lr~~ ~1 tti ':o n~: ~,i e ~~ ~'e d' factor,. ,, ~~
. \ 88
(xil. I nferen t ial statistics
(a ) t-test
The two- ta i led t~test_ ~as used to .tes t for d fff:.tt~ce·s bet wlilen"












' . ." , "
was 8. 7 beat s per '.mfl\ute\ h ster than th~t ' of bors . - ,Th i s d1ffe ren~e
washighly S ~ 9r\1f~fca '!_t "(p<:o,;Ooll -as' 1ndf c~te-d _l-ri : ia~ ) ~} .; .;
"
/
, " , . .
(xi) Mean~ea-;t ra-~e Cif · tioys· . in t h'l! 8-io :Year age,group.1n':the ,
high a~d ' l ciw,~CHD -morta·i ft~ reg 1.~S . . ' " . ~
,(J.) Meanhellr trate arbors and}lrl s .in the B-'lO.year age group
111. t ile low ClfD morta l1ty reg ion.
Gir ls in VIe low mor~a l ity regfcn had a mean, hear t r a te that '
~as '8:5'beats,'p~~' ~ ~n"te ' :':~ ter: , th~~:· 'bo;~'. in: : t~ - l ~W :",?r ta l f ty
region.: T.h1s ' d iffe~ence l n. th~ ~a n he ~ rt, . ra te .aSS_hown In Tabl ~
4 , was 111gl)11 s i,!lnHi~a'!,~ }p.<O,Q.Ol) . "
•...
' . ' ' . : . ~ ' .. - ..' ' .' ,-(xi.f) Mean hear t r ate of girls 111. the ,B...IO year age gi'oup in t he. -;
• ' ; " ~• •'" > . f , " r ","' _', ...
lIiqll 'lInd low CHD,mortal1t.v r egi ons ' , .
" Tb~ me;n heart r~ie"of g1rls i ~ " h~\i~h ~o;tll{ltY : 'r.eg~on W ll~ .
,', " . .., ' , ', ' , " , . :.;-. ,. " , .' : , . ' " . '.: ' ','}:'. :--" .
~,; l. 'bea~ s .P:er' m~~nu(~;:;~t~: thjl ~ .t h a~./ii> , ~ f r.ls ·· l .n": :h e 1 ~w ,mo rt,a l1 ty
, r,e9 i:o~ .-.: 'fhe di ff ere nce',was ,: ~ t~ t:f~tt callY ' s i g n l f 1 c;1 n t , at e·-I%.
. ~e ~~ l. .,as \ h'Ol'ln in f~blie'·l~ ::I:~: ", ' " , ~ ' .
\
: ~ ,. ~
,I , • .:Wi t~ ~ n,"t~~;-ftg~: and"J;ow~~,;t~1i,'ti .reg ,i ons ,_~.:s1 r l s"had '- ~
• S i g~ 1 fic~~tlY ' .faster iltean ' hear~ ~a £~ ~an ' bO; S·.·· . "
;"c~;~r: ~on ,Ql. the, '~.;an ~~i;~ : ' rate · bf~e~' ;~~ta l 1 ;Y re.g;~n,s
·~~ho:;.~d, that ~o;s .in, 'the ~f~h IlIOft a11't; ' ~9io~' had :a S~:9~ i ;i'c a 'n tl; .




. / . '" :"" ':, .' " -'.' ',," ,," ' JIr~E~N .S~;S~O,LJC .A!l ~..~lASTOUC .( I.~ J ,, _B.l~O~.'fRE.~~~R~ ,l Evns
Arm - ~~Rl " AAt~: O~_ BOYS ··~? '~:G I R~S · J N}~E.: l~~~·~. '_.Y·E.AR ' ~.~
GROUP LN' THE HI~H .AND LOWCHDM9RTALITY. REG IOOS ': -~ .
. , : ". ' "~
14-16 year age group in t he high mortal ity region
i n the high m6rta·11tY. region',' bOyS had-.1'h19he; 'meiln sYstOli c
.' . '. "' .; ' ." ., .
f as ter .heart rat e t henbeys i n t~e low ,mor tality r egion. Sfllll .ar lY,
gi r ls i n .the hf9'h.:nartalf ty region had a S1~_~! (t~tlt!J·f.ast~he;"t. ·
ra te than gir ls i n .t ~_e low,pIOrta lity· regiOn.
Bols i n , th~ : 'IO~ . , rt'a; 1ty ;e~ l'o~ ' a'l so"had.a : S'ign i f"i'c~~tlY
higher " m~an syholic lhood pre i'Sur~ l eve'l :" than !lirls ,: :"-The ",
di f.fere nce in n:e"an ,~ eve ':~ betw~~ :: the\ 'sexe~ : ~a s ,'6,;'1III1Hg:"-and ,was:
" " .. '.' .. ' { " .. 1, .. .. ' '''.. __ ". ' ,,- , '~ .' '' .. .. ' ".
hi~h ly , S f~~1ffCant , (P<O.OOl) ~ s sh0lO:n In Tab:,~ ;:;
(i)
blood press urs leyi'l th~~n gi rls ., As :shown) n Tabl e,:S" t'he rr.~an
. ' d 1' ffer~nc~ was 5 ~1 tmlH9 '~ri d was highly S i9n i ~f~~~t ,!(~<o.oi)l) ": ;", , ,~
",,"",,--" - ,-,.'-,-' ..:
. j .
TABLE 5
MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION (S.D.rOF BLOOD PRESSURELEVELS
AND HEART RATE OF BOYS AND GI RLS AGED ·14..16 YEARS IN HIGH
(H} AND -LOW (L) CORONA~Y HEART. DI S.EASE' MORTALITY REGIONS.
=========================~ ~...,. ..
. 102
(i ii) Heansy s tol1c blood press ure l e vels ' of boys in the 1 4 ~l6
. . .. . ' . .
>:ea r age .~ roup i n t ile high and low CHD' mortaH tY regi ons
. ", , -,
103





·:. ~..~--.-_. -',::": - -..-;;.:.
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HEM AAD STANOAAO DEVtATION' (S.D.) OF AHTltROPOOTRic ·fACTDRS
DFSOYS AND GIRLS AGED 6.,.10 YEARS IIIHIGH (H) , AreD LOW (L)· .
. COROORY HEART.O~ SEAS E. t1JP,TAL ITY ~GIOKS · .








There wa.s al so no, s ignif ic ant difference in the eeen quetelet
fn~ex, betWeen boys in the high and low mor t a ll "ty re gi ons . A
. s l m ll~ ~ resul t was' obtained for gl"rls.
" . , "< S.ECn ON 4 , .' : "
~EAN ' ANTH~OPO~E!RIC ' fACTORS (HEI.GHT• .WEIGHT ANO
" ~~TE~~T.I~~EX i/OF. ·B~yS ANb ;~ I RL~ _·INTHE )~~16 yEA.R,:
,AG"[ ' ~ RCoP ' l ~ ~HE:·, 'HIGH '<~D LOWCHD "MO~TALlTY 'REGIONS'
( ;) Mean hei ght of boys and qi rl s in tile 14- 16 year age 'gfOUp i n
the tligh CHO lIlor t af ft y region
In}he ~ igh mortali,t!. reg,ian", .bOYS were 6.9 em tal~erthan
girls . As "Indtcated .t n Table 9 _~. ' the di ffere nce was' h';9h1y-
sfg nlflcant {p<O. OOl).
1n the hfgh ,mcrhl j ty, region;
·-:-".t -t. ./..•..•










.:.'.:~ :,~.: -.- ... ,
3. 7 '; 'NS**
,.....
57. 1 10.4 <0. 001
: 54.2 . :;B .~ ' < O .' ~Ol:
4.0 ' . . ; . 22 ~ 6
6~:O . ,11-.6'
59.3 " 8 . ~
· 22. 2 :
.: .~
MEAN ANDSTAN DARODEVIATIDN (S.D. ) or ANTHROP,OHETRIC'FACTORS
OF BOYS AND,GIRlS'AGED'14- 16 YEARS IN HIGH (til AND l O\rl (l)










(p<O.OOl.l as shown . i n Table 10,.

('1ll ._14m ~·t~h~ :~ beys andgirls in t he 14.i6 .year "a ge ;I'OUp in
the .l ow CKD .ooru it"t/m1on· . . . '
\ - . . . . '.










( I i ) Mean tot al s erum cho lesterol leve ls pf boys and gi rls in the :
. " .
BMW year age group 1n the lowCHD mortality reg t on
. in the lowinor ta11ty ,'r e; i on, the ,m~'a n tOta-l , s e r~m - choles te rp.j
>J'.:' ".
TABLE.12
' 176' ' 26 1BO;
180 ~1 192 '
. ." ' ; '. ~ .:' ;'. , .
AGED 8~10 'YEARS
' . . : ,, ~ , ' ..H.fgh..,.: :;.'':
-, IWrtal.1ty Region.
_BOYS; ' ,'11-11,5 .'
- Gi r l s : n=127 "
1>lean ' 5; 0.
MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION (S . D. ) OF TOTAL.-CHOLESTEROL AND
SERlRi'l IPQPROTElN CHOLE;SlEROL .LEV,ELS ·BE,MEN HiGH AND· LO~ .
l:OROtiARY HEART, DISEASE' MORTALITY. REG IONS OF' BOYS·A.H,DGIRLS
~GEQ ~8M,lO . YEARS
123




' : ;" \ '.-
~ .
(v i ii } Mean H~l chOl e s tertll 1evels o, "g.1rls .·tn the" So10 ye.a~ !lie '
. ' .' . ' ~', ' :: .' . -' .. , . .,.1.. .
group i n tfle h ig h'and ' 1owCblO rl(If' ta ~1.tr ~9 i ons ; · ·
(;~, ··Me~, loL '"" "t~~" l ~~''' '/;;;'~~~-;';;~ 1, t~, .:;, y.,,' ..
..... ' ago!' qro;:;p 1~ the big" CHD rort a1ltr ~eqlon ' " "';:~"t:::'," .: .....,
~ .·,ihj ·~;n ·: lnL',~~~:~ '~.~·~~l . ~~:~~'1 - w~s..·f ri ~s. h~'g~~r ,for' ;"g 1 ~ 1~;;·:~·;:··.:·~·
" :t:,-:;~, :;/::,:;:~~~?;~.:,~~t;~:: :~ rh,: ': ::~~·'"7'- :~~· .r ·.~:; i.'..... .
..' !
· ' :·f.~::-,·:. . ; ~ tl'to i e s t!~oOt:.. reYe 1. 'ih'an' th'e 1 ~~c6untei-pa rts:'h' t he h1gh m~rta1i ;t.Y~·. : "
......... .~: :.; :'.~~·g'il! ~~~'· :'i.1h!~ df ;fe~iice . w'~ , ~o~ · ;~Iit~5 :;jC'~~~ ly' 's~~~~ /i·~·nt<~~at:~~· · · · " :: r
.....~-".":., '::~\ -\. i z).:. .• -:::./:>.;.:..:' '. "' . :.\ - .' ~'. ' . , .': ;-::';
. .. .. , ,; ;::: .,, ;' ..:.".::~:" '''''' : : ·: :1·~ :"'?·<;r:;·,·~:·~;: :'.r >
.'.~,~.::. ,.;< ....-':. >": "_. :. : ;~ . " '~,:'.<:=( , '. i , \ ,\ ".:":. ;'~i: " .••• · · ~~·,:~~ i. · " <,"""; '.;
, .,,;'"-. ·SU~~? . ,('" : ' , , ~> .....'...':-,' .:,',',"': :,:.:',: )'.,.,, :'., .~. : '::.~~,::'. :'. :...,, . ,, < ,;-: :.~.: ; , '.;
_. ' . "" ',' , . .-t here OIlS . !"a 's19nt{ lcant d Hference , ,1~ themean' HDL'cholest: r al '. "
1evels , be tite~~ ' ba~~~ and 'girl'S in t he ' 1ilgll' mortal1i; ,·r.e·glon'; ' . The '
••. s , -. ·;';dl ;~.~j.:\:::·~:~::~~~·,;:i; :,:~i:;;;:: : :::?~:O; ; ; ?
d tffere nt bttween boys in the ·'tWo ao~ tall ty· , '~{ons ~ "~. T~ " ~e"s il'-t~'
-t:····
r









There was · ~o di f ference in themean levels~ of VlDL ctleles tero i
between. t he sexes i n the ~1gh ll1~ rtal1 ty region . In . t he low mort a l ity
reg ion. the mean V LDl c ~olesterol leve l was signi fican tly h i g~er f or
gi r ls t han boys .
8~y.sanci ·glr ls , -~ n· the hig,~ ~ortal1ty region, had s l g n i.fi can~ l Y




MEAN AND STANDARD DEV-IATION ('S.D. ) 'OF LIP'ID RATIOS Aim SERUM
TRIGLYCERIDE LEVELS OFBOYS AND. GIRLS AGED 8-10 'YEAR,S ,IN





2. 5 ' 0.8
:~ '2. 7' . 0.8"2.5" 1. 0,




" d ." " . ' '' . ..
'. 1.'-,-
. AGED8- 10 YEARS:.
I'IEAH MD STANDARD oEvIATID:C (S, D. ) OF LIPID IlATlOS' AAD
, SERUI'l TRIGlYCERIDE l EYW BETV£EN HIGHMD l OW COROftARY
HEART 'DISEASE fl)RlALlTY REGIO!(S OF BOYS AND GIRLS AGED
8-10 YEARS • ." • ,
, Gi r ls ' ;
" ,:.~ "'. ' '... ', ".H1·g"h ':,.. :-'.-.. ' : ' ~ _ ·::·\;,~t:. '.>. , .,::.·; ' . ' . ~
: Hort Altty Reglcm Horta1t tr Reg10n . .• ~ ...:.
.':~: B~;s' : ':',n':ll~ : :'<,aOys /" ,:~;,'12 1 <:;:
:::;: · ·' - ' .: G 1 rls : ' l\. 118 ' · . · ,
'.. ." Mean" ·s.O. :: :.:,;". : ''- '-'~'' : Me~ ~:··:' S ; D~' l :' '; ' , .. p.:<,:~ . "
T~ta l Choi'e ste~l jHOi.~c ", i ' - .
. " - '8cYS ~ , -<. . '; ·~'. 4 "1. 1
I.
130
. ' . .
(xx) !".eM total c.holestero'/HDL~C ra t ios ofg1 rls 1n the a-to ·
ye~r age grOUP in the hfoh'and" low CHOmorta'llty regions
The tot al cholesterol/HDL:'C rat io of gir ls 1n t he :1owmortal1,ty
region was ·ci. 2<higher ·th~n those' 'i n. the hi gh~rta1H;' ~g-lon·. The
d;~ferell~e ·~a s . not S1gnlf1~'ant';> ~1ft~reni (T~bl~ ·;~ )4t.
I. . .. . . .. .
131 ·
~.
T~ere was no s ~gnifica"t (Iiffe~:nce 'i " \ the'mean l~pid ratios
" between' ooys and gi rls , in eit~~r mort~l1ty region . . '
S imi~ar ly , t~~re was"no significant dtffe rence jn th e l!lE:a!1
values ~iwe~n. ~rta' 1"tY reg i ons ' fO~ boys - or , g i.r l ~ .
'{xxv·t :,:Mi!an;.ser·um"tri!il V~er1de - l e'v~-ls- 'of 'b; ys;'and:gir l ~'in " the8~ IO
; : ~ea"r" ;~e ' 9 ~~u~ ,1~n: : thelli~h' ' :cHii: '~;~-an'ty : ~9iori : _:~; " '
; : ;;:j;:::jf;t:;}::~l~~:~iG;h:~:r~';h;;',~::I::;t,::';::["
. ) .
._ <-- _ . - - ,• •.----"-_.~,
'"
(llutttJ ~HI\ Set"llll uf6hcer1t!e l evels 6f girl s tn tM 8-10 '
Yel l" "9! 91"'OOP In the tl t!lh and 11* 0(1 .:IrUl~ty !'!9 t ClltS
As shcMI tn lI ble 14. the IlHIl s~... trtglIUrtde t ~¥e l of




';..'' >; -b ~'twe ~~' .~Y_$ . a,ndg"jr}s .,1.~ ''ule..h:1·~h ' -~rt.a·1.i t/. re9i"o~ :"','.: In· " th~·.·'iOw




gtrls i n tI'le l~ ·~rt.1t t)'reg:tOll . T1I 1sWiS l ,tgnff1unt
dtfference ( ~o:ool i .
" , ,.
Regionil "c'e-p.tr.hon of the~n serwtdglycer t,de le ..e\s·~~
thlt boys - t n.~ ~ l !il h II)I"Ul1ty reg~cin lIid 'l s1gntfl.u.nt1y ht 9l1er -




~l£YEL~Of'._S~ ,LIPlOS ~ SE1lIJlL,~.~[ill v :






AG~ G~OOP IN THE HIGH AND lOlf CHO KlRTAlITY REGionS .
( I) Mean tota\ se~um chol ~5 terOl -ie~e1s'- of ' boys ,and91'; 15 1'" th~' . ,:-.
):;::·:;':,2:':::~t:~ ::.h ~::H:h:;: :::~:;::;:\i ;;;" , '
.. ....i /"






63 12 : . <P~ O.l .
)02 .. .' 26 <O..!JOI.
' 11




HEAR MtJ STANDARD DEU ATI()rI (S;O. ) OFTOTALCHOLESTE ROL AHD
SERUM LIPOPROTINCHOLESTEROL uvns OF BOVS AND GIRLS AGED '
14-16 VEA fUi IN HIGH (H). AND LOW (l ) CORON ARY HEART DiSEASE





l Dl -a..olesteral .
'iDl.·..'chcl les t.erol
' . Based on a '·t~-t·~ 1 1~d . t'~te~t - of..t·he__hypothe~ i~- -:th at.the
::.... ~ans are ~U~.l ' ~.~ :~~/eg,10nS - .' . ' .'
.. Hot -s ta tf stf<;all y s tgnlf1C:ant . ' .S<.' · :': .-:







was s.o mg~ higher t han that of boys ' fn the h1gh' IIIOrtal1ty region.
The,'diffe re nce was stat f';t'i ~al1Y s jgnif1cil~t i1 ~ ' t he:It l evel.
(11) ";~an tot~ { ieru~ cholesterol level s' of bOY~ 'and girl s i n' t he
14-16'year a9~' q~up i l'l t he iowCHD 'mort~1i~y region
':' : ·~.ii:~ ~ .' wa·s~lgnVf1c~\·;t 'at ·· ~~·/5i:'-{ev~( :(Tabl e"15).-'... .:
.\"
'·.·'..:-': ':.'~\ i'~:~ ..' :: M~·a '~"~~t~~·; :~~ru~ ': ~~; l: ~s·~'ro·?';·~~~:1'~::~f ·~~;: ;:t h ·' ·th~'· · 1 4 ~:~if
. '.' year 'age gro uP 1n· -theh fgh and low t im mortality' reql cins "
BbY~ In' ~ ~~ ..;~' ~o·~ta l 1ty :re~ l on 1a d' ~ ~~an ' tot al :s'er urn "
cbclli~te~o;: lev~ l that ' ~as 6.0.'m'gl ,~ 1 g ~e;' 't llan' .tll~ 1 r : ~~~'n ierpa~~~ "
t n .t he' trlg'h' mort a') f t,>: "reg ;~n ~' '. 'ThiS .dl ff~~nce: however: was"riot
statl sti.c~ lIY s~;gn if~~ant ( lab ~ e 16) ,
.. " . .
. (Iv) ' Mean total: s:'ehmi ~lioleste'~~ ' l ~vels of gl ri-s . fn the · i4~1& :-­
; '~ '~ a; ' a g e 51r-O'~D 1ri''"the higha~d·' .-lOW cffD 'inort~lft;- region~
.: The~~~n , ~oe~1 ~e~~ c~l~s~r,ol le~~). ~of 9 j.~ ~ ,i :1;~·::the~ l~
mrirt~1-1 'ty '~hoii " ~a~ 5 .(;~i,hfghe~' . iha·~ th~t .of ~h·l; : 'l ~~ the high :' :
135
TA8LE16 Y , '






. . .. . . tli'9h:; '-,' ~ . _ ':low'
. -Horta1f ty Region'. :-:'~ Marta1'lty Reg{o'n.".: ,,,,,!,
MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATI(m :-(S;D.J 'OF TOTAL CHOLEstERDt; ' MD
SERUM LIPQPROTEIN CHOLESTEROL LEVELS BETWEEN_HIGH AffIl LOW .
CORONARY HEART. DISEASE MORTALITY. REGIONS OF-BOYS AND GIRLS
AGED 14-16 YEARS . ' t . ' . .
~G~'~>~4~~i'YEARS
.HDl - Chol est et ol ·
" Boys. ,
Gir ls




-ean l evel of tota l s er um. choles terol th an boys .
. There WdS no si gn i fica nt di f fere nce i n the . ea n to t a l 5e~
choles t ero l lev~ls Det~n boys in t he two~rta l1 ty reg ions .









age 9roup i n t he loW CHD IlOrtality r egion
In the - l o- -~rta~ 1 ty · ~eg 1 0n . 'th e 'Ilea'n HOt. Cho l e~~rol - ~eve l .as
5.0 1Iig, . higher for girl s than boys . ' ~ h e 'd1 ffe~nce' w.t ~ ~ tat1s t.t~ .
cally _ .~ i!injf f ca ~ t"i~ t ' £he'l l ~ l ~ ve,l "':,ble:I5)•.
'.' ; , 1' 1 """""''7'' '''''"""!''-o",,,,'''-:'''-'''''-'"''-= ''--'''-'' '-'''''''''''-'''''-
. .: 'age g~6U~ "f ~ th'e ' ~'f9h' 'C~D ~~ rt~l' i't y regtOn, " "
th;; :::,ti:\:~:l:::;:;: ;;;;~1::: t;~1:,:1,~,;,:,:".:,:,;OL'19" Y,.-
~-.'sf!inV i can( (j:HO.OO~) ·' ( T.~ b l ~ :15);,' ,:. '~; "
.,"
• ,' Ayt f.~ Mean Hr(~ i::ho l~stero l T~ve1s of .boys in t he 14:16~ear sss .
"- ' : ;: T~: ~/:;::h:: ::~~:l'~,:~Do;:::':::t':: ~':"1ty .
regfon,w~s·· 1:0:'~~ :h1gher ~h~~.' :t~t~ - c oun-~~~~a ;'ts ~' 1~ :the ,high'
: ~':.
117
(vi i ll Mean HDL choJesierol level s' of 91rls in th~ 14~i 6 year age .
group 1n the high arid lo w tHO morta lity region 's
Gfr ls . in 't he l ow morta ll ty . ~1 o~ had amean ,HDL cnc tes t erc!
l evel whi ch -was l.O -mgl hi gher t han t he.i r counte rpar ts in .t he high









. .•. TABLE 19
. ') , - "






' . )' " ..
._._._..~.
-" . -.~
I: ( . :.<,
149 ·
Regional comparisons showed that boys and. girls in the ht gh
IIIOrtali ty ~fon. had Si9~tflca~ tlY hi gher llean u~ I C aci d leve l s than .
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--' ~ -. \.:':;~',
';(b) Risk Facior 'Varh bl e s ", ..~ - ( b( Ri ~k F,'etor Y,iri a'bl~ .
. S1!ln1fiCl~t1y )l l~her .'~ : ':.., , 'i·~ ,:·-"_: : Sig nlffc antly Hi gher :,'
for Girls than Sen ' .' . ~'.: "fo r &11"15 tIIan BoYS ; ,
, "{'. ': ,•.:,.:.... : " :' <'::.:~.: . ·-;z; ..
.: .... i: · 'Heart"Ratf .::.... .'-".:. !; : ' .." : " l., :~~art .Jlate ,,: ' . ,"
Totai:' Se~~ ":Ctlo'e's t ~"rol': : -.' ~ ;,~. . ~ . . ~~~(S~'r~"~bo le~~nl l .
"'3.1 ·. k~~·\
















.: :.~ . :
." .•-./
-, ~' .~.' " .:~;"'>'~'
e , • ": •••••• ' ..... ' ';' ~. '.
., >'. ' ..". 46.'~
.
\ '..'...~: 1 -' .' J
, '~? .'.,'
., :::'....;; .::.~~:" .' . ~'."" . ". ~ ,
../:. '- " :Jl'6 ~':0',;~h 1 1d~~' ~ 1'; ' ihe' :~~l~ ,;~ilr age ,group , i~rr~ctl~" c; ~s~ 1 .i1'e~ · :
by. t hese v~r,lables . " 213/ 235 ~, 9~l : , . ~ .. ' : . ' .', c.: ., ":', ..
;,,> :~;~:S;h::~~;I;{:"i;:)3:! !';~;~ ':~ )"t.;~ ~ ;~;;tfl~;: . ) . , ~ .
..::: : .~~ .... ' ':... '
{" ., ,:,~ ;L~", ..;.;.'"8~~3,=.·.~==~
-r:: -:.. ,, - -;.-(- -, -:-.,. s-.'
· .'.
.-..'- -. . .~._ .,: '. ., .
,.., ., .

: ~ . :
, 14-16 ' ea r I I
T~n r1sk f tor .., a rhbl~ , wtr~ i~~t1f 1 ed is be bg 1II05t I~o r-' ; .
':ta ~~ In 'd15'~'1 ~9U1sb i ~~ ~~e~ tile 14~ i6 'Y~ilr- 4!le ~rO~~ '1:n-' ~~ .: \ '" ;.,
. ' . , • . I " i
'
"
h lghUl'ilOW CHD 'DJrta1 1f.Y. r~g tons ' (T~bl e' 30) , "In , desc~d 1 n!l ' .' ..;: . \
-, orC~r' -~f .1~A~'n'ce : t~~ '~re~ ' __~i'9h~~ hei~t1t', q~e·~'i e~ , i ndtx - . . '
(~;h~(~t~ht~.).: d l '~~ ~l.it ~~) 'bi,~~:d ~ssu;':~ ~~x : 1ji~1 ~~ " b t~'~ ' "
pressure ; bt at CIIol es terO l ~' heart ratei·tri glyCeride and'u r ic ac id . :
. .~l~9~ . ~'~;h.t andh~1 ~t1'~' ~d.~ · gre~ 4~_ pe~~~~ie ' COl!~i bu't{~ ~~~ ::~~ ..
d.f.~c~i~tn'a i1ng. '.factOr.~ tban 'que~l~~ " index: 't~ 'ill tter;~~ ...es 'l:h~ .,
.effec~ .o,f ~19 h t '~n W,~ f9t1 t . ; J hese 'ten var 1·abl!S :c t. a~s l fted ~~reCt11 .::.







PREVALENC~ " Of ELEVATE,D. 'CHD RiS'K.. FA~RS ' u~ITAL' SERW1 .
CHOLESTEROL,;SYSTOL I~ANO im ST.OLICiiV) 'BLOOD P RESS~RE~
IN' THE 8- 10 YEAR AGE GROUP I ~ THEHIGH ,ANDL~ CHD
MORTALITY REGIONS
(i J Pn~vale~ce of e levated t otal s e r'lII t hole'ste rol-. sYsto li c and
d1~ ~to 1i c (IV) blood pr ess ure le 'vels fb\'1 boys ~nd gi rl s '1n ' t h~
8-10 year age group' 1n t he 'h1gh CHD morta'l 1ty"'region .
In the high mortality r,eg ;'on, 6'. 7% mo're 'g 1 r l~S ,t'lIan b~YS .h'ad
'~ta l serum .Cho l ~s terol l eye 1s ~.'200 mg:;:, . Th1s d1'fferynce w~~ not', ·
" ~ ht1 s t fca ll Y signi f,1cant (Fi gure' 6 ). SystO l 'f~ b1oo~' pressure · .
' l evel s~25 ~ ~ere J ."2t more prev~ent for gi r l s 't han boys i n
. t his' morta'l H Y regio n, This dif fer ence was not s tatls t1c~ili-' "
s ignff;cant (FigUr~ ' 6 l , ' In t his morta l 'ity ~eg10n ,4 .6% more gi'r ls'
' . ' 1 , ', ' .. . . - ", ,
t han beystied elevat~d diasto li c bl ood pressure (>80 miHg ) 'and; as
, . ShOW~ i .n Fig Ure , ~ , t h;s differe~~e , was 'no t Signi ; i cant "
: ' . ,' , , ~(n) Preval ence of elevated tota l sertrn Bfoleste rol . systoli c an'~
'd iasto lic (rV) blood pre ssure l e ~els for boys and gi rls l n'
t he g~ 1 0 year "age group , 1n t he low ~Hb ~r~~lltY re gion
T~e p~v~,lence of eleva ted tota l ser umchol e~ te ro l, l eve ls (~200
mg'l) was 9,11: hlghe r .fu r g i,:" ls .th~n boys ~ ri the l OH ,oor t a l i ty,'
reston . ' However , t he dlffe,r ence wasM t s tat istica .lly signifi cant
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.Prevalence of e \ ev~te.d pri~ary ~HD' r .1sk'.~attors :-:
.{or ~Oy\ and 91r] ~ aged ~-lO yea~.$ _,i n, t~e ~.i gn.
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. 'Preval ence of ·e.l evat ed pi"~llIary 010 risk f~ctors
for bOys a·nd girls 'l ged 8.10 ytlrs tn th~ 10-
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Preval ence Of el evate d pr imary CHD ri sk factors
·for .boys and girl s aged 14-1~ years i n .t he ,l ow































(iif) evale" c!!of elevated tota l serum cholestero l's stoUt and
ill ast olic (IV') blood pres sure ' ~nd s~Rin9 for boy,S in 'the
14·16 year age group In the '1'1 191'1 ' and l oW·tHO morh li t y regie,ns
.I n the low mortal i ty region; 5. 4% mo~ boys had elevated tota l
serum,choles terol ~ ,200, mg,;. than lri ,-:t ~_e"_ h ~ 9 h . mort!!l,ft y r~.10n . ::Th15'
", ~as , rio t ;i . slg n'if lcant ' d f f f~~l! ~ ce (Figu re l~ ) ~ : There were 7.-,5%
' mire "boys 1'; 'th~ hig h tha~ ' 1 ~; the,, 'low '-~o'r~~l :f ty reglori~ l ,tli ': ~l ev~t~d '" ,".' ,: ,', '.
.-. ". " " ,:" , ". ' :' .' ., ',,' : >. " • -:.:' ,' :':-:. -: ,~ j , ':--:: ' :,,' : '. .-: -,,: : , ' .:. .':'.,', -
systl?l 1e lIlood,'pressure , !..140 mlHg. ~ J hi 5 : ~H fference _ was ~tat~ stf - "
cally:S i9 ~i!i_c~n:t~ ~<-the "5%:~e ~~i :' ( F.1 ~u-~~)i),~· ," '. -\,;'.:.
. .The prevalence of 'e l ~vat~d d~as'to ltc 'biood pressur~ ' leve','s"
(~. 8S:'IlIllHQ ) was ' IJ.9i ' h1ghe;" f~r' ti~~ : iri · 'th ~ high ' t'ha~ ' 1~ ttl~ ' low
~ morta l ity , ~g ~ on.. This wlls 'a ~ignfficari't diff~renc.e ( p~o .o6I) .
(F1gure I2) .
The preva lence-of smokin g ~'l1 ci garet tes per week 'was 8.7 % .
Ili .gh~r ~or bOYS,'1n the h19~ ' thail in,.the .1 ow .mo~taHtf ·· re g iOn ,
dlffer:ence was "not s"(gnif fcaot '(F.1 gure 12).
:i. ci ". \
""
. .. '. , .
•rreve teeee of .e l e.~~ te<f· ~ ~ i !Mry ~·D r1sk factor~
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sig nifica nt (Fi gure 17): Two r is k fact ors were present i n 2'.8:1:
gi rls i n the hi gh comp<ir~d to 0.8 l i n the l ow mortal ity regio n.
'lht s difference was not s"igniflcant (Fi gure 17). - . In t~e high







ClusUr1119 at ere ...t~ P~.ry OlD _ r~st hetc-rs
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: ' ~~OYS ( n= 1.8 7 j





. 9roup f~ high and lowOlD J'l(irtal1 timlons
.' - , '.'~ - \ .




~ ( ... . mortali ty 'reg t on 'vt ttl~one _r1sk · ' fa~tor . - 1i,_e - d 1 ffe.~n~e -. '.a 5 not
';"I": ..-~ ." . ' , .<. • '. .'~" .••• . . .-.... ' . : . ' :: '
W" ·· ··· ··· · .~3')E~;·~;~~.§ff~~it i;'·
I; ~.;~.;.•:.·•.... .(; O" (~; ~"i tnt~':ji9 f~~ h'd :f~~(,;:F f"'t~~' ?;,'''' .) :,.•..;..~\ .:.:::"; i1~i<-C·1~ s:Jr.~n ':'~ .;' ;eHti r';5' ;- ;f~~ ~;'~ ' oj.';-';1'$:t:rirtil'e' " ~~~ - f!;~ .; '":,. , ;: .. '" " . .- group' t ~ the";~'f 9h 'and low C1iD ·JnO·rtil1 t{re9Io~~ _ ,": ., <..
." -'. ' rh~ pe~erit4g~ of gt'rls"'t'n- t~ h1gh ind 'j~ -ar\a{I:~;':'~g; OII S
. ' , " . .. .." ' ." '-":,' ,. ' ..... ", . .-'
. with~, ris k fa ctor. was .t4. ~S a~d 45.21 respe,ct ~ \'~~~..~~e-: :; < · ;~<~' ~:<':"
dtffe~ce W1S.not s1gn1f1u nt (f !gure _2 1 ). · , I n ; ~ ;l ow _ iIorta1i ty ,-,~-,__... ,
...';. ~::::h:~~~~ ;::~: .·~· .~:~~::~tt;tt:~~~:~~~~;~f· '~";~"":
three ri sk factors prtse nt . There\llas n.o onetneftherreglon .;;'\
.. :;~;':';:~".,~,,: ~'~l~.."' I ,'"
~ 1 ;,-~' - ;n;: t~~ ;~r~·h;: .m~:r~~; /tY·· :~91·on . · ~. h ~9h~< Pe~enta~~: ~.(boY~ _ ~:: ,- '- ' :;.'-.,
:_.. »>: <~.":;.... 'W n-gi; lS ~ n ~t h.~ s ~ru:i f,ty :regfon ' I\a'HWO and three"i-1sk. "factors ,' ri·,.: · .. '
:.' ::,:"' :/("., ,,·.•. !\ ••; ".~"
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res pectiv ely. In the low~rhlity region, a h~ghe-;' percent age of
gi r ls than toys had one and two r1sk teeters present. ao cne ee
et.tner- sex had three or four 'r;s k factors . "
A qreater.percantaqe of boys i,n the hi gh-than fn t he 'low
. ' ~orta l ~ ty reglion ' h~d ' one'~ , ~wo· and thr~ r,ts ,k factors pr~;en~ ;
. percentage ~oL!i"fr1s·'wft,h. one ~1 s~ , fil(:tor: ·wa s -' .~lm~~f .1 d~nti.ca ;: f ~'
. - the tWo ~ort~ l l'ty ' ~~·1 0 ri'S . . Ttie~e , was ,a ' s li g ~t ly h'ighe~ per~entag~
. "' : ' :, ,"" - - : . .',: : ; "- ,,:,/ ,, ,' ." '.' ':.".' " " .
w.l th 'two rlsk - .f~~~tors..i n .the l ~w ,:,~rta li ty 'reg,on ,as com'pared ~O
t he hfgh mortil1 ,tr region. · . on 'y o~~. ~ erso~ , 1 n the high mo rtal !ty
regi \?nhad three r,i sk.fa,ct ors present .
SECTION 14
FREQUENCYOF HYP£RLIPOPROTEINEHIA AMONG CHILDREN IN
, THE C(lolBl,N~D ·M[\~ROOPS. ~~1O: AND I4~ 1 6. ,~ H TH E. :~ I GH,
.£ ANO LOW ~H~ M:JRT ~I TY RE~,I,ONS -, •
Tabl e 3i .shces thet , O~ ; y- 0, 7'J,of tlle~llil~ren i n' ,ih~' , h'f g:h
mortallty ;:eg1on 'exceeded the' beta hyperl'fopt'otein cho l ~s'~ero 1
level ,of 9.reder ~Ilan I.7~ ~,g'J, a n d eouid; : t~er~fol"\~ ; b~ considered
hyperbete l tpcprctetnen tc ' (Type 2A). ' In the "l Ow 'mortal ity 'reg1,on•
.'the preval~n~e ' of 1:his Type 2A di,sorder ~as ' .i ~3'J, . T he d 1 i~e~e ;; ee
was not significan t .
-", . '







lipoprotetn choluterol level.s greate r than 25 ~I) w1ih~­
. ass tK: ta~ hype",e~1fpoprote l I'lM l a (Type 4) . In the l owhJrtan 'ty
regf~n. 'the p_~Ylle~ce of hyper-pre-betalipoprotefnl!ll!l ....es . i . u .'
. , . ' "
~ d1fferenc~ between the two-llOrtaltty r~l~s .~a5 _S j !in i ~1 ca~t
at "t he IS ] eve h " .: .. ' " .. '
' :: W I ~O~:'~t:'~::'.::':~:::~:p~::::: !~~~::::;~~:::'~ '.
~~i: e"ea i 'ng ~h~· . ~,ut~~ff _ P~i·~ t a s · 5 h?~~ - :1ri · .the· tab l e . -~~.~ .seen 1n
only 0 .2%of ' t he chfl dren 1n the hi gh mortal ity r egion. No 'tine in
. ~he, . J~., mor~l f· tY. ~9 f'oia , had ~Omb·i~~d.·. lIy perJi ·popro t~ ; n~~ a .
.-. The frequ~ncl of htperl 1poprotein~ia in ~ls. POPulatlD~ WilS~ '
e:a lcu l ~ tel bas fld on th e w rr ently .reC~n<led uppe~. ncma l 1 1 ~1 ts 'bi
. Fredr Ic kson-et 41·1967• . ·The nisulis ' showea . that 0. 11 of chf1dru~.i~ ·
. .; high ~rtal i tY rWt~ exceeded 'th e u~~';' ~U: li:OO Pl"Otefn .
'. . ch;;ies,iero~· 1 e"'~~'~~f ,f10' 1191 ,andC~uid' ,be ~~s1de~d hY~:~~l1 Po.:"
, , prote1nf!lll lc (Type ZAl . j'n t he low IIlOrhl 1ty reglo.n, L3t of dil1'qtei; '-~ , .
' ellce~ed U;~s: l evel" and could , u.~s . ~· cons 1de~ ~pe~~Upo- " : .', • '.
prote 1 n~l c ( TY~2A)~ " ~· the·'o~h~r ha~d : 'j. 9t' o(ch'~i8ren ·,l ;;, 't h e
, ": "' , " .' : , c , • ~ ,: .'. ,:, . . ,,(",> " :" " , , ;' , ".-;:", '. ';, , .
:. ~1, gh mo~~lit~ regfon and l . u:. in:the 1.~ fllO~tl 1t ty regi On showed .-
, : h~pe~ ~ ~,r.~~~~~ J ~P~p~~te l n em 1 a '- ' Ty~e , 4 ~ , ( p re,~~~11P.~p~o tein" . , , ":; ..,'
" ' ~o le s ~e,rol, ' 1e'le1:'), ,25 mg'1 l wft~ut as soc,fat~ ~yperbeta ~1 poprote 1 f1 e,:, .- ,
:' ..:in.ia; 'C~,b i' ned IIYper11 Pop r"o. te'fnem 1a~ 'wi t h both 'beta- and pre~be ta -': ' ~ "
".',;;~prote·ln Ch~l~s t.i! ;~l 'e~els ' e ~~eed l n~ ~~'~~~~o.f; poin ts "as· :'
.. <,, 0




lndiuted tn tile table , wa$ seen only i n the .htllh -:Jrtllltty region
. ." ....
w n! there _".0 .2 1 gf the chil dren with such.1rtt ls.
·.· The-· s i g~ 1 fi~o t ~d~igiogi cal ' f~nd~ft9S ~!..·thh study ire -
















'Th1S IS t he . fir s t l.'pidem·1ll;,Og'1Ca l study , ~ t .t ee st i r: Nort h:' '
_r1 ~a . to t he autho r ISibl~Wledge ".wlllch.ha s 1 n ve s~ lgatedthe
. ~ i.s.t ri bu.:jon 'of , cil.~ : . r i sk ~,a c:: tor .;va r i a~Jes }n 'clli. ld r.~I) : Hving,1n
'~ tw~ reg,1.o~ s !>f...~~ :i,s~ a nd.Ch~ ra~·te r 1 sed- ~~" h ; ~~;· at1 d., l rJij· a~~ l t :tHD .
~ ' lK,lr ta'l i,ty , r~, tes. '.-.; -T h~ ·S~dy :·w.is' ·~~~~~~a'ke.n , w,{t;;·':the.' , : fo ' ~ Owi n g ":',' ,...
:· ' :., ~';ia ~2h: q ~e$ t~'b~~· · ' i~ mi ~d ~~··· . . '. , . .." . .' - '
. " ~ . . ~ ~: ~ : ), r,~: th~.r'e , ~ 1' 9~~i,f~_Ca." ~. ~dlffe:~~'ceS: '- 1~n ' th~~ di S'~rib:u ~ l ll~ .o ( ~
;'jskfa~to~. vaH ab l es 'be~ee ri ' chfl d~n B- lQ'yea~~ ,: of ag~-
::~ ":i~~PUb~~~a ~' ~: 'and' - ~~o s ~;"i~~-l ~ '~~a'r~-' ~f ' ~~~ ·;' i P.:U b~~~~ ;·I '- .:
. ~·.the hi gh ~nd· · lOw .cHD-mo~taJ itY- 'reg ionS ? " . '
. .. '~ ' - ' ' .,. .-" .:. - ,.," ' .
2~...Are th ere s 1gnif.icant ' ~gi-onal d i fferen t:e ~ - .i n t he"
(
dist r i but i on of t hese vari a bles betW1len c hild ren of
cOOlpara ble age groups in t he two r egions? If t here are
sig nificant dif ferences i n ri sk fac tor va r iables . are th e
diff e rences the same for bot h sex and age "groups ahd i n
, .
~ which region are th ey .slgnificantly dif fe rent?
3 ; Which (If t hes e ris k' factor varia bl es are most1mportant ·
217
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. . . ~
,:'.' .
. : tha t _·1:f -,:t'e.s~ _~o pro~~dures :a~ - iSone o<tI! e. s~. day ~ · :bla:o.d
pressure .1eYels ten d 'to ' be nig her due :io 'aA~ f e ty of t he thlldr::e~: •
~~~~~ -exa~1' n~ tf-o ~' p~~,~~i~ :~u I01~~ed 1n:a~ .1 · s c.~~_l~,: ~ ~ .:
bot!'! r.eg 1~ns . Anot ner. ~ mportan.t · fact~r ,i n this stud~ was:tha~ : ~ .. '
.;, ..... f~e,nt fcal cut of f v a lue.~· ·were~ used to ~eSlgnat~ ' t~'e' p~es ence 'o f: , ; ..":
" .. eleva~d .:~ r: imary CHO '1"'1;k:f~cfor ~~r·i.~~l e~ , l'n~~'h ~ idr~~ of th~ , _S~~
age ·g~~p· "be l .Dn g l ii'g to t he ' twO. mort al H y _r~ ~on s ' l
,', .' , " "
'age and' "" . group for . 11.cont·1nuous Yarhbl~ mN sured .
Analyses ~f senn ur ic acid: se~ glucose and lfp td samples i
'f~ lhe · ·twc _·";:.ta l 1 ty :r~'10ns wer:edo~~ , l n .the '.·sa. b1,oc.hemi cal ..;.: ';: -i
:.: :~:~:;~~2'E~~f~~:~;~~::::;::::::f~:'~:\.~1:~1~t_ ,.~':" I~;j:::& ~),::::f;:!;;;;'::;:,:~::'it:;,; ; ;,:.,.. · '1'
. , et ~ l. 1982'; -Fre r,i c.h $ " ~'V al; ' 1 ~ 76 f ;'-: · · . . ..' ",', ..'.
: '>: B·l·ood" p~e~su re.s, wer~'.'~easu~~ wf tti an ~u~a tf c ~lo~ ' pres 511re': )- 1
r eco;.der ·1nJ bOth r~1 on'; under s lmnar co~d1ti~~s . · The esecf ~l~ <.;
, .' . - ~ . '
:f ns tnalent for measuring' blOod pr essure. removes' severa l biases
-: I~he'~e ri t in Ul: 1nq b~ ood pr~ss'ures ''lfi ~- a Ilercu~y:_s p~ygll(.:l.nometer
.. as' IIelltfO~~d hi 'C~apte~ 2 " ~g~ 42: Blood' pre~~uri aea-~ u.:elllen·~ .
: ~e;' ~ not ~de~o~ _~~ ~~ ..ve~f1c~re was done 'S l~ i .t · has ·-~etl·,
,shmm (Uni ted States ~ fta1~nd Heal tn , S ia tl s:t1 ~s. 'Ser fes ll , ~ i977)






. Addittonl ~ .e~l denc:~ 1 ~d i c:at1n'g the iqlO~':Ice of ~es e ff~;i n~
.Jfu obta ined fl"O!l tile reS,ults o! ,t he pl'fval ence data , These ~s.u1ts .
· shoiwed a dgnlffcantl ) 'h'jgher pT'1!va lellCe of e l ~ated sYS to l ic blood
· p~SSOfe' for ,~Ul tioy:,::and ~1"!}S 8-1 ~ i~rs , o f ~ge 'l ~ t'he,: ~ igll : - ~
::~r.;;~"t:'·;;,:::'~::,;j.::r;:~t ~::;~i :,d,~~i;./::>:."."
.:o'; ~~ ,a; !I.''O~P ' 1 ~ ' t~~";Il ; !I~.~~;t~1·f ~t~~'~~':-' : · .: ,:,/,~<:.,~:.?,,:- : ;. "'>~ : .s:
: til th:e yo~'nger ~ge gro:up ~ ' b~lh boys"'and"g1rl 's ~ in~, 'th e : h i g ~' -, , ~ ,
-,' :~;'::,:::::'.::::,::;::":;;::~f::: :::::'::~f;::;:~~::t:;~r" : · ,'•.'.'",'.':" ~ .
· 51gn1~'t~nt . :' .I n t he olde ~ a~~ ' grou~ :" th~ " preva l ~nce ' ~; e'levate d
d1ast o l1c blO:Od p ress~re ·~a s · 'S ignl fi~ nt i.v hig~r i~;' botn ~YS a~
': gi r lS' in ~e h1 gh~ '~rUI1 t,y ~ion ( ~1~ ~re l~ , 'page' 186a~ F~9'~re 'U
Pa gel~j •. '
'.' ~ .icc,~~ ~rd e:.lde.nc7 PC; 1n·t · ,~ · ~1.Sttlli~ and dfa~_to~ 1.C ~ l~ :.... :
press ures es 1~rtlnt flt to rs in t he' dev;lopnent of OlD.tn ch,i 1dr:en '. '
.f~-,: ihe 'iitgh OlD aior~l ·ltY. ?9i ~n : '~: I i 1'S : ~lIriher of fn ~~s~ ~~ v,
. . the ' body ;y~s (.ef9hiJhet·~h~2 ) ·of'both bO;S ~n~ g i~1S l '~',; the olde~
. " . \ . . . " , . '. . ',.
~ .' ~ge 'group in ',the.hIgh ~rtai ~.ti f t9tonwas ' S.lgntfica.ntlY,yuter.~n:. :.
their , coul\terparU ',i n the ' law io r til lttY.reglOn, ' lh'e 1 rnportan~e " ~f
body mas~ ' ~ ~ dist1n;U I Shing ; ~e~~~~ Oldel" "Childre~ .fn;,,/ the~~.
. ' . . ,.' . , ' .
. ; ·.':'reg1o.ns was snoW" t l 'n , ' T~ ~ l e~ ~o, .. page..166..:"l t ,c ~ n :be : s ie -:" , th~ tjh'iS' "
WU · 4' very 1mportant ,ri sk, factor 'va riab'l e'by vt'r tue of ~ts 'ran ki ng ,
· 't ril ' sta~~~r,d i s e d d.iscAlli~~~'i. '~~l)~t·1 6~: cDeffl 'C1en·t : . :':'~•.:':'
~(:, :.::'
.'....





l:. ., h"':::~:: :::~: ::I:~:::t,::::':. ::y;7~:~~·t / i
:.-! . ". children ~~ ' the ~1~h ' fflOrall~ ft9 1~~ ' /1m a .; lgn l ;i~ntlY·· :~;~~~ ;~ : : '. 1
1';I:; ·:;:~~S~~11~~~(~S~i~;~;";~' ;j
Cr,;' ·, 01 ~ 1 ~ '""d·"'''''' 'VYIGl u."".i"nl.:lh' "1'"o""" " ' :' , ' !
t
,:r ". :' r·.::t.':~::t.:l:~~:~t;:::;:::;::~.~:;:~.}~~~,,::,r., :.::. :: :. :~,.e:·. "" ', .' .0": .,:,YJ
I ·R
.. r .. .Fl!rt/l;; :~~ ~den~..~~h.l ~ ~~ f· l d~" , i.nine h'f~ h IlOr~ i i'ty reg l ll~
. ~ ! have I h.1S!ler',' ell.pc~u'~ ,e ~ to pr1.~ry CHO ',rh k .f'ecters ....~5 f~' ~S U1.U · .. I . ::~ ... ,. '
l'~ of ttll~\l.u~~~·in(~i , ro t.s; f~C~'o~ ~:: ' ' T~! , r'e$llits\~~.~a:t .1" ~ ',, ". '.~ : :-: i ' ,: ......;. · s 1 ~iti c~~tl.v "higher ri Ulile ~'Of _ boYS ' 1n' ille"h19hao rtal1ty' '~~lon ~d ':' :; '..
."( " '. ~ :" ·..·-one:..., ' ~O· ~~ ' th rN:el~'f"ltei~ri~ry ~·c~ ri~k ' flC~~ tf19U.:e 20, : -' ,: ' .. , '
r:l ' ;:':::~~ :~;"~ · ,i.'ct ;i ~!f" '; ~~ ;l.k ·J.~L. j.;d~::~~'c:e;,': ~' : ;} ' ."
r; ,. \.-", , '. . bY.ttU! -,resul;£ of the Natlonal cOOpera~i_v.e 'Po!lll ng .proJeCt _Whlth '. >(.....,
':':/J.~".:.', 'j~: .- " ~ _ t ' ~-;~5~~ ga~~ :.;ih~~. ~~f~~.tS ;O.<~~~~~~_i~; :·if , cii,~ ~ {~k}~~t?ri ~;~~\ : '~,:': ~.~: "
." 1" ' . · ;. :~:5~:::: ::?l;L::~~~::t:;':::Y!::_:::!;i:~t;::~!::~~::r~· ·· ·.· ; ·· :' 0 " _
I "This.eeee an increas e 1n r.i s k of a lmost 1001 for t he fata l endpo i nts:~ ., . , . ':, :.;."' :d ~ ": ,to.ta~ ~'ta l.' ~ ,(I n to ' ;0,t1.~ c.~"'"" Ie,'~~,": DiS."" . " .: "i.....:. ::':)\;:.' ~.': ; :-,~'. ::',',.. :,":.',:~\,... ..'-.. .. ."~~.~~!;,:~q;
ei




.. \ '•;::'.f : ,:;;:~::;~C:;::,::,:f:;j "" ,"" . ' " ., ;<C'i'
:.':.: '.~ ·~ . Th ; ' ~~bM{h~~~th " 1m~i l ~a;~ ' o~.~)~ : t~~ ·,~l '~(t{~~.;·~.¥ .·~h~;d~.en . t~< ./.:
.,::: ~:~~:~~f:r:"\:;,:f:~~;c:;;~~:::;i:n~C"'~"
":. ~ ·· .(Ga l yu n• .197a ; : S .taIll ~ .- 1971; :Keys.-.1970i lledal1e 'et e l 1973 ;
~:t,."••...,;~\,} , . ,~,:,~,;:~~ :~(:;:~::.~:;~·,t~1::6:,; ::;;:t: .~:,:::J " ;;. ,
.. Dolder. a,~d 'OI h-er ; 19.7S ~ RoberU;on:,t.t.al 1977. ,·HaTllDt e t a1',19 75;, .: ':
,:~l l'a~~: :'l';6')"~f~.tf o~' ~~ b'i~~''- :~~;;~':' .~~;~~'~ ~;1e ' ~'~d' ~~?:....
_ . ., ' A, . .
di ;'s·t4li c·• .~I'@ < comla t~ .st~ng)1.~i ih .the ~ht. ot CHO;' : he',po1,"n t





obesity was signifi cant ly associa ted with myocardia l i nfarcti on,
, , - ~
~udden death and suspec t ed rnYocllr dh l f n~arct l on but not angina
pectoris . It wa~ concluded that obe; 1ty was a defini te risk 'f acto r '
in younger' men .
The Los -Ange l e s Hear t St udy ( Chaprn,." et al .1971) "supper-t ed th;~
fi nding• .It documented af te r a i 5~year ' , fo l1 o~-uPI usi ng d-lsci"1 mfnant '
function analysi s ..-t hat ,we ight 'was a ri sk facto r. for_n&oc~'rd l a 1 '
.' infa rct i on , ~ ~d ' S U~den " :d~~ th ; "bu t'n;t iln-g l f1 a pectori~ ' j'n m~~ ': l, ~ ;'s than
. .:" ' . " . - - ' ' , ,, .' ' , . , ' " , '
40 y~ars - 'of age,; Red~~ti~n in 'bO'dYc'r!ef 9ht ' i s"known: tc .r ecuee t he
le~e l O'/'o th~r ~~~:k factors ( K~~'ne l , ~~76 '; " Gor!f~~ : a:~d'. K~n~e l ; - 197~; ; ': ~
,Ashl ey a~d 'Kannel . 19'74).
. ' Obes1t; .fn c~ease l 'the venous ret urn and t he preload of t he -lef t
venerf c!e, This may.be comean impor tant fact or 'In,persons with
~s sent1al ' hypett~nsion i ~ ·.whom the 1eft' vent ric l e 'is ,a.1ready
.' '. .
burdened by ant'itnc~eased ar terjceo, ' T~ 1 s probab,ly eKP 1 ~ins why
< " , ' • ,. ~
'increased l ef t vent ricledfasto l lc .dlmens10ns and diffused myocar d,ial
hyp~rt~ophy have ' been" report~d ' ~~': ob'e~e , pers ons {w~o~a~ et .al . 1 97~ ; ,
. Smfi h ; 1928 ) .
.(H i) , Obes ity and blood ·pre·s~ure.
As mentioned .ab~ve.: t.hISS~UdY :foUfld"e' S i9~1 ff'cant1r:" fri ~reased .
ievel .of 'obes ; ti ' (welgn't/~efght2 ) '~~d' b ~ obd : 'p'ressure '.i n chi·ldr:e:n
;~ .t~~ - hi g~ ,CHD mo~ta ~--, ,~ reg 1 'o,ri' .': Th~" f~~~:r.t~~ce ','~'~,':~h\ s' f.~ ~~i~~9 . : '
cal( be aiiprec ; at~d by, ~i ~cuss iri g "the ' f 1 n"d ~flg s of othe~' studies> as
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' . . .
cor re la ted (Chiang e t . 1 ) 969; Epstei n et"111 1965) . Si. 11ar resu l ts
, . ~':' l'"
I
I.,
"t~i n yOunger adults , bl~ pressure and body IlISS werf' highly
- (l97~) :. . " . .' ,' : " ~ ' . .....-.; . _.,'-;: : " ' . .
Ol:.\er:man et a1 (l967 ) ~ p~ffenbarger ,:et a1 (19681-and Abraham -e t.~
.' .. ..• - . . " ,' ... . . ,.!. '':', ''
were obtained for young popul at ions i n, Evans County (Johnson e t 41
1975) , MUsca ti ne (Laue r et ,11. 1975) and Bog. luu (YOOI'S e t .1 1916)
' ard by Londe and Gol dring (1912), l evy et al (1946) and Court et al
a1 (1971) $ll9gestel that .obes1ty:. nd"elevated blood pressure In ", '
~do;escen~'e " ';~~' ~S l t"~ Y e l; " a i's Oda~ed ~1t'i. the deve; O~f;t· 0;
'hy~e~t~~:s,i ri ~ : In 'adul thoo'd ~ ' ,.1" th'~1 ; : ~e~~~" ~~t l'i'led ' :~o've~~1ght and '
tiyp~rt~~s fon'~ ~ . Ch1a~~ .et '~ , ~ ( ·1 9 69 ~·.ment ioned : i ~.: ~ i Ud l:~S ' i n whic h ..
.. "'eight reduct ion th rough diet was accOqJanled by a' decrease in
blood, pr~ts~.~ leYel ~ . . .
.' Thus . ~ the~e Is substa nt ial evidence which' tndicate -that obes ity
' and eleYated 'bl00d"pre ssure are' hi ghly ~related and; 1f 'Obser~~ ' " ,
'. ' ~':J , - . .







. ,:. 4.' Pos sib l e explanations of findin gs
:The Obv1o~s" ques ti~n~ ~'ich need t~ ' b ~ ~ddressed ~ 's ~Why d< '
- ~.
p






.: .; ,. '~
(ft~) physica l acthf·tY• .
-':; ..(1) D1etartsal t .
.As; i r li as 1904 two young French physicians , Ambard and
· Beaujard , t.ost illate d thllt sal t ' rest r ict i on w1l1 ' l Olller blood press ure.
. ' I ' . ' . ' ' . ..
• This .fdea ~s foll~uP witll ~1i ni~l app,1f.ca t1~,S.. bY}I )en;c.~ 925 )
· i~ .the O'ni te d State~ , an~ salt rest rfction was WidelJ, ·adv.ocated '~ fte l": ,
:;:.~~:t:::::~ ~'.'W' ,"th' ~~i"~;"; \ 'f ,~~ ';'P'~' (l'~~. ·:;;; ,,:
:... pa!l~ .(~'~16(~as , s.t.a ted-iha.t , ~~e · p r~v.ilen,cl! of , hy~r.te n'~ f ~n .'is'
." :not ,~~lite/to , the: f~ct wheth e T:, .tiie 1nd 1 ~f dua i ~ats me~(or: 'f '~ ' ~ :: '.
vegeta·~ fa·~ '. ·, 'The ' c ru ~ f a1:,f actor .is.- ,~e ·.~,ino u ~ t' of 'sat t ' e'a ~ e~ : , - Rauh
et ' al ii 98~j I 1 ~' ~ne of ~th'e few s t'u~~es ' tl!at ' i rive st f !l a't~ the .
e.f·fect s 'Of lcMr1ng salt ' i ntak'e i ~ hyper t ensi ; e ~hn'dren,' found that
a 10 1If~ sodi Uli diet sl gnifi cant lY low(:i-ed both ~~siol t c and ,,:
, ·~,l ~·S~l1 ~ blood press,u:.e's ·~r · . , . ,-
. Th,e':assocta u otbeb-e'en higil:sal t tn take and-hyp~r~ension t n
... ;....• ::bi~:~:~::;;;:,':::i:··::.i:~t,:~:::;: :~;:: (l"2 )
' : ~~'~~ie~c~>~ ;~rt~~ t,~~ '~s : t>ee~ ··~·~n~, ·,(~~Se? ·~n d· ~~1 '~
1966): These·researchers provided 'evidence' to 'showthat Eskimos'.'
• . . , ' .~ .. < ' , " . •.• . ,
" . ~ '~o have i :',l ow' sal't fnti ke llave ~ irilOst" n~ hype,rte~l on • . H~,eve~ ; '.






__~__, ._c_·_ •._ ••_ . _..-'-_ _ -'- -'-'-_ -'-'-_ -'-'-_ _ ~
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salt in their diet than tncsefn the low mortdlft.y regi on. Fodor ,
Ab'?OttandRusted (I 913) found' that tn coastl and coomun1t1.es of
Newfoundland the s.alt1nt.'l ke was around lSO,IIlEq.ger day ccmerec to
120 mEqper day for inland .coomunl;t i es:: , .4t..
It is baj teved that .the Popula ti on. res idin g 1n the cOll1Ilunities
'i n the high m~~ta litY reg~'o'rI ' ;rOO1·. whi~iit';ese·,ctii1dr~~~re: ':
. se t ~~.'t.ed. consume :~. :hj~~: ~~u~.~ .'0/.s,a~ t be~a ll's e' , :~;: 't~a~i .~J, ~.~~:1 ' '~
cu ,st~' .·de~~roped pr1.O'~ ' .~o"\:~fr i ge;a ~ f,o~'.· ' __sai t,; ,~a.s:. 'us~ ' ~ . pfes'er~e : , .
. f1!> h : Wh i c~, '~~ s . th~:';~~'1,r<so~',~~e ':?f ~f?Od : /The :d~ ily" d~ ~t.. '~ l.~O ' .
ton's1 s,t~d of s~ l tei'b:~ ef.· ~~~", pork·. ; ., ~~" ~ ·r~'~ul, t . 'th'~ : a ~~u1'~ed/ .
appet1t~ fo;" u~~~~a l~~a~tftfes ~f' 5a1t 111 ,t he food :w~~ t ranim1'tte d
' . , " " " " . " ' . .
froin' on~': g~~er~t 1 on ~ ,to . ~nother , through,coornon ~oo~j ~g ~ a~d ~a tirljl .
~'ab lts 1n',: the fam11y . In the ·lOw. ,lIlorta l 1ty reo;iion, th.e t i-adftiona·l ·
food h,as' been. fres~ mea t cbtetned frOm hunt ing ; .as /I .resUlt ;\h'~ ;'e·
, ~~s , ,~e~n . 1 ess sal'tins to ' preserve ·foods.'
{ii) . ,IJt her nutritional fa-ctors '
.' T~~d.i. t1o~~ily agd~~~ 1:ture has been successtuj only .In t he l ow.
mo.rt~ l' lty : ~gi on .·· This-part of : · tnejs l a~d .has: bet ter .qu~·l i ty'- soil
~ '.., . ' . . " , ~, . ' .. ' . . ,
for groW,i ~g · ve getab l 'e s ~ ari,d other ·.fresh 'produce as 'well /as-better
. ". ' . ''' ',<'' ::<." .,' :. '. .. ' : : ', .... .. ,."." ' :'. '
. ~ l i ~Il ~ )55ond ! ti on~ '.~i c~. pe~it a)onger: growing se aso~. : ,The.se ~
: " ' ~o~dit 10~ S " P ~ rin 1 t · the ' ~r~d~c'h~~ :of.' home . ~rown . 9~een v~getabl es :
::~ ';d: fru 1 ~s , Wh'i .~~ -ere "the~'ma'tn " so ~rc.e . ·~~·..~i e~~~d6.t~~s ,fU~" '~n~ ·w~.~, l~






more , favourable agric ul,tura l and climatic condtrt cns tn the low
morta lity region should ra ke thts poss fbl e .
. . .
t heir geologi Col ] fo rma ~ ioi'ls.Sedtinentary rocks ar e present only -.1n
t;he 'low mort,ali ti re gion and :on,ly in this . part of the Is.'l and 'doe s the
5011. haveariy -~ _jgn1.t1 cant amo~nt .Of mag ne~ J um and :,very' li kely potas- .
~ i~, '~ ..: 'FOO~: / ' _P f~ iff~i: .aJl-~ " p~ i)~i.i k '( 1973) , 'h,~ve docum~~t;~ ~,t~at: . -ttle _. , ~' , .';
d'r1nkihg'water ' i ; "a"boui thlrty ti~s ·, ha'rder _' · i n. t'tie',·...1o'/j ~tian)n ·',t~e . . :: . ",.;
.' '. "'.' ,,: .... ..'..":.'. :'" .:..:",':',:- " ..'-':";. ," >- ,"": ::"",' :"-~ ; . ' .;.-,-' ',: .:
~f9h. ~:,talit~ ~ g,] ~n,: _: Ther\_Sug~es t~d_ ~h.a t thi S.~ ~,~~., .be ~<~a,so.n :, t~.r ·" .._.
:: ;::::Z;"j" t~" ' ~~d:;~t:'~vas ;;r" m;'t, '~i!b"~:,, th< '
.One ,dln.not help ,but; hypot hes i.se :that ' ,t he stg~f flc~nt1y ' l ow'~ r ' .'
b'lood pressure s of ' chl'l dren :.fn the low PIOrt~11ty . r~ion' maybe
dite to ' ~1I .f nc·re~~ed ~ni:a ke of,_po tasSI~ '-~bta1~'ed from. ~ h19her
'consumpt ion ~f 9r~en ve~etaDles , ~~d ~r~~ts " tos~ther -wiih a:QUa'l1ty
af: d~ fn~ l ,ng w~~er th~"£ ' ~ont~~ns hi-9h~~ , CO ri cent~at ~?ns ::Of"~.i-~e~a1~ .
, . · The:~7 . tho:~9~t~ :~.rP~~blY-0f~ e: .f n ' ~e l ! W~·~h., t'h~ I d i:~~U~, ~ f " ~di S~~ ' "
(l928) who w ith ,~the·5harp .i n's i9h t af an' ex~remely cercepttve'
' ~ n:t~r'~ ~'s~' -s~9ge~t~d ,~~ .t , ':I~M~h\aJ t ' a~~' l ~~ ' p~t~~ tl ' e~ ~,i r~rktlt ;~
. could bEi:i r_~ascm ~Or,high>;'OOd pres ~ ur~ :<.
The P?stJ1a ted ' · _rOl~ , : :Of ·'$O.df~· (sllt) and p'otas·s j~m . i,n ;h~
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(al Sal t and hyper ten si on
\
. Tilephysio logical rel at ionshi p ~f salt ~ .~l00d.pr:essure has
b.ee~ investi gated by ltu)'to n et a1 (1974) . ToMan (1972) . Borst
. (1963) , l&d1nghac '<19S3) and -Frei s (l976 ) . Guy ton et a l (1974)
have proposed a theory which sU!I!lests that: essent~ ~l hypert~s1 o~ ~ .
" . ",'. . ' '." ..: ", " :.: " . .- .
devel ops f rom a _c~lex herileostat ic respon s.e to cnrcntc i ncrease, i n
·~,itra C~ 1. 1 ~ l a r j l ll~ i:qECFl."· ~ Sa1t.:~1C:h ·:I ~ · C~~S'~d"1S ~;i~~r1'-· :"
~~(f~~i~~y :· ,'n ~h~ ,tCF~ exc.e~ ~_ " .q~~ti~~e5 -IN! ex,C ~~~~d , ·by.: : .t~~ :,2,: "
. ,~ . ~\~~.~~~~.-. I .~~e~e~.~..:·/<~~.~ . ,~:CF·. e~p~n~,~ .·~en.o~,s/~.~. 1 ~n.g".~·r~·~,s:~.~~.:: ,: ::. ".
1 nc~ase Wh~ C h ' re su l ts i n /In~be~. o.t ~~O_dynamt~ , .Ch~ n.~es" ..le/ld1 ,~9
, .:, " -, to,( ';~~~as~d bl~d pres su~ ' ~n 'or~~; . ~~ ·;~c~as ; u~ i ~~~i 'o u t~ut ~~d .
~al; .e~ J rt! t ~ o.n ,: ' : ' '. . . .. ; .' . . '
TJsepe rsons wtIoconsWlle un us~r amo~ts of salt have tnereesee
[CF, relJti ~e to' th~se wi t h low sal t i·ntake. When' a person:who
con~~f~oo ~c~ '~,a1t Is .~t ~~ a salt n!S~t;i~te~ · dje~ • . ue.:c,F: ,:
~~s antb.l00d p.re~su~ fa l ls ; . : re.t.s (~~76.~. be l ~~!es " " a .
, _\' reduct iO\' of s. lt tn the. diet .t.o ~be l ow 2 9 .per day "IOUl d re.slllt t n .
. the .;~rev ~tto~ of 'essenti a l"hy~r~ens I Ol1 ; howe've;, ' Tob; ~n' (l~nJ) .
: : :s;:~e: bYs:: ~'t::::::~:"~7~:::~~: , ;~o" e ~.~;t' ; ';t l '
':', Th,;}r'do,~ coo hi '~." 'i",d hY ,th' ,'in","' ' h. t t h"',. r , , , ,
\ frldi ~idU~ lr w~ ~~e s~,l t ·S~.rl sttf~e . ~ S ,. oppo ~,ed :O oth.er:s who a; !! ',: . '
\ sal t \ nSefSit1Ve(Fuj it a, 1980, Kawaskl, 1978)__ ~hese researche rs '
~ Obse rved /p. a t 1 en ts ftrsto rl a.9 mEq sodll.l1\ diet and then tncreesed\ I , ', . 't he ~RlOlIfl.t to, ~~~ .mEq per day. They Identified t he ~ 9r.oup~ of -'l" \ " : ' , S"" , ;~ ' )" ',' ., ':' 1"




patients noted above. The sete-s eestttverattents gained more
weight. reta ined moresodftlm and,had a greater increase i n cardiac
out put ~~".a hIgh salt diet. ThO~"e pat ients "whOwere saH: f nsensl-
t he had sfgnif1cant de~reases i n pla sma reni n , a c t~. v i ty , p l~~,ma
" e"~ s ~ n t fa ! , .I\y~fte~~ f.o~:" , i s 'n o~, cl~ar /-reclinf '"$ ~U(j.les: bY:La~·gfO~ and'
Wats~ii " ' (1971'j 1:97'3; i9"7-5) ~S wen'-,as~ Bl.i~~te l 'n. (i977r have"sllown': .-
th~t th~ ~re~~l ence of hypert~~s ;~~: '1S )n~'~rsely"r~"i~~d 'to calcium" :.,
arid potass lull l ~ take~ : lll e r~su'li~ of ;fh"er :s tud i e; C?la~~f~~d a n d
wa~son. · ~975; G~i~ eta1 1970) 5Uggest " ,tha~ the"ra"~ 'i li" of sodiumto:
potas~ium excretion mig ht be associated with'bj ood pressure leve"ls.
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suscept ibili ty to <!i.etary sodium develops later . Tiley al so proposed
that t ile potassiumeffec t is nedteted by the eutonoetc nervous . '
sy-stE!lll -. T~i.s probably supports the' vi E!'/j t hat autonomicnervous
ov'eractivay is l.ffiPor tant jn the eerl y stages of the ctseese
(l edinghani. 1971; Brown et al 1'7 6) .: -, It has been 'suggest ed by
P~fddle "(1962) t~a t Po t~ss1 um acts ai; ' ~a neutra~ is et ~~ · t~ e hyper-
' /r- - - --.··· ----..-----------
and out put. Th1s can take plac e by increasing 'cal oric 1nput or
decreasin g physlca~ acti vity. 'At t he present time, there ts no .
evi dence to Indica t e which is more important i n the 'pr.imary develop-
ment 0" obes ity - PhY~1~&1 - J.n ~~:t i vi~Y 'or over ,eat i ng.
tneref s n; avetleb'l e data ,.wlifeh.show that cti1'l dl:en in the high
.' mor~a l j'ty' ;eg i~n ea-t~r~~h~ri 'cht ;'dren' 1n' 'the oppo~ i~e; '~;'tii1fty
~~g io'n ~': " H~e';e~:; itlf~: ·:a ~th~~..;b~et~~'d-~h11 ~, : i ~' 'the"c~~~~·~ ~' ~·s , · tJi'a ~ : '
~h i ;-dre~. ~ n th~ 1 0~ '~r:u~ ~t/:r~~ i'~~ .e·~g~~ed '1'~; hlO ie:- 'P'~;~ i-~;~ l
'~ t t~_~'f i;'~s ·,' th~'n·_ t h~i~ ,r__:~_~'.~~ t~~~·~.t ~ : f~ · ~~~? ~ i _~h': ;~rt~l1 't~ " .~~1 ~~ . ;:
.re·a ~ (;n ~:_~ s. · _t~~~ t ll~;~'.\~~e _ l1?r~ , s~~'t ';fa'~ ~;11t ~~! ~'Y~ 1 ~. a.~ 1~.' :1 n · ',:
2J3
Turner's syndrome (Court , 1977i Jon~s . 1972) are most unlikely
explanatory factors for ~he i ncreased obesity observed in. t his
group of chil dren tn t hl.hfgll "mortali\ty region, ,
• ' -I t !s qutte fea~it.le l · however. that ch~ldren fn ,t his r~~,toni _
apart from befng tess pt!Ystca lly act"1ve", conSUme,'d greate r ';quarittty
o~_~f.~ne~ '~~rb~hy?ntes:;:a ~ · pa~~ of ' theil', '~~ i :1Y . di ~~ . :
. " '5. ""Ne'ed ,for a ":pr~ven t;o~'F09ramin chil(HI~~ .;.;
: One; -of"tlie-'p~ima;y :o-bjeciiYesOf thfs 's'tudy·\'Ias·:to'de,t er,..;'irie '
. . ~ii~'the~ - ~he'r~ :a~ : 'a'_9-r~~~:o~ "'~:h1'id;~~' , in:t~~ '~o;t~~- ~ t; '-r e~ 1 o ~:- 'wh~ -:: '
::ma;:b'~ a ~ hi~h , ~f~ ~ :-f'd~ ' the ' d~v.e l opm~~'{of ..~~e~~~~re c~~, . ' The"':'
. res~ l ts have shown that th~ . ch i l dre~" f ~ 't he hfg h " ~ortal1 tY region
are ,a t · increased r ; ~ {filr develO~1ng cHDin late r fi f~ based upon
thE! f in'dfng tha~ ' they h·avE! s ignifftant ly "higher systolic and
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r isk factor t evels f rom preventi on t rials whiCh" have been jus t
concl uded.
,
One sU~h program~as the Hyperte nsion Detect ion foll ow-up
Programwhtch-showed t hat it , wasposs1 bleto _s cr~n ' thousands of
'i nd i V i dua.1 ~ in thei r homes andevll'iu~t~ them :~'1callY ~~~ enro l
them in to a _ p ~o~rain ' ~hos~ !JId'i n ~,~j e,t ~1 ve·:' Wa s ·tO : ~~du·C-e . bl,,~d
pres~u're l:~'~~is . 'Thl s-:p rog~iim: etso'~howed ,ihat : the"ie ~~re . ,". .
.; f~ Jl~flc~~~:':ben~f 1\~ : tci b~':'h~d ; 'fr~\h~ ', ~e~'~~~1 0'ii :pf:~1::od' ,:p-~;es~~~:-_;.: : :·:
" t;,t':::w::1 ::::l :;:tr,::;;;:i:;.::';;:::::':\:::~Q:l::,:11;:',···
. ' . ~ i ~na l ' '~g:i en)t me'tholi5 ' ; :th~'t'- :1~thr~u~·h ,-~e~a~e'W~ 1 9.h~ r~~lI~~;·O~ .; ·











: A - CIOss-s£'c tl on~ ) ep1demhl 0:~'i~al s~udY wa~ ' ?r~i~ ~ut to
lnYest tgate th e di ~t.ri bu t1~.Of . OtD r h k. f actors ' ~ n chil dren S·-.10
bl'oo{press'llres; elevat'~d t6tat c'h~i e"s teri:ll and sfflok1 ng-habl'is 'fn
~~~'. ~'de~ ' ~ ~~' g'~up ~r·~' c'oinPa~~ ' : i~ -...~t~ . ge'~ra~ II·1 ~a.t ·l'e ~ i ~·~'~ ; " Th~
~1'il ~ t~'r i ng Qf these el evated.:tHO" ~1;k. factors in . ~ ;~h·C ll ll d "as
·:~:"~~;::i:,~::::e f,~:e"'Y ;f ~"d'!'~~te' "om'i " , ~.'
·.::>~1 1' ~ht1 ~~en .:a:ter~ · s,\~t s:_ ~~ . w~r~ .:a~~~l~ _ c.oo s~rl frOlll) _~. -,," .:
o·;±~~gS~B?§?r~~;1:j~L~'
'Of the n~r' ofChi-l dl'e~ .tn'the 'tlt'gh lDlir't alftY"'regl'oriw~ _'~~ .
.'.~:';:~I~,!:::;:::;::r; ;::i::::: ';~~;;::::~ .·f;: :::~;:~;' '~'d
. . .... '.: m6~ta lt;Y , ; i:i~'1 ~~ : 255 ,( 9~S'j '- '-Ch ; ; d~n : ~~~d ' 8-'10'years ';an'd.2591892:)
.. . . , ' :, " ...-.....,.- " :" ,,:" ; ;;'. ' :' ::., : .: . " .... . ''-: . ';.','>',,., ' "'. " '-...;':
· chl1dren.a ged 1 4- ~6 Y~'r:s , pa.rti c 1 pat,ed_/,:,o~i~.~ng. ~hose. : wllo. w~re '.' "
eljg {b~ ~ . .>.r>.. :' ~ \:'.> ' / :':. .; . ".
~. :':.• ::,>.:.),''''':'''':':'''-' '".' :~":~""; ..
..'. ' . . :. .. .,:~. . ,.-;..: .'. .... :: :,'
. .":- ' ..... :;. .









In the se:eond phase of the:study. ,two .10 III . , l~hOUr fa~ting
bl ood sa=apj es .were ta ken. 0~ ly"ch11 dren wh~ part1 c~ pated :· 1n .the
" f1 rs i' Phas.~ '~f '~ stUdy were'''elf gfh l~ to ~·he. :b IOod : ~ T~~" 5e~a .were
.•-:..;.~2~~~;~~~~#,t.t~~:;,t~ili:i~.· · / ..
".";•.. ·;~~,;~~.;::~n;:;:~~: ~:f2:~ ;~:~f;~:'ic;:~:;,~\~:;~;;·::: : :,:.,.:"'.
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